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FD FacedWith (greatest
Congressional 'Revolt'

WASHINGTON, July B UP)
Congresswill go homethis week,
barring Iast-mlnu-to changes In
plans, at greater oddswith Fresl-de-nt

Roosevelt on domestlo Is-

sues than at any tlsio alnce the
new deal camo Into p'ower 10
year ago.

Predictions vary at to the
mood In which the lawmakers
will return seven weeks hence,
but all sides aro agreed that as
the hour for a summer recess
draws near tho legislators and
the president are more hostllo
toward each other than ever be-

fore. '
The diversity of viewpoint was

illustrated sharply by passage
over tho president's veto of the
antl-strlk- o bill and thepresident's
crackling rejection, later sus-
tained, of congress'seffort to kill
the administration's roll back
subsidies on food Items. And
those are only two of a long list

Sicily Air
43 Enemy

French'Targets
Are Attacked
By Fortresses

LONDON, July 5 UP) A Fourth
of July three-pla- y bombing car-

ried American flylns fortresses
deep Into France during daylight
Sunday to smash at an airplane
engine factoryat Le Mans, and at

works at Nantes and La Pal-lic-e.

It was the first anniversary of
the first American aerial thrust
against Europe In this war, when
a handful of pilots borrowed
half a dozen Boston bombers
from the BAF to celebrate the
Fourth by hitting at German
positions In northern France.
The Eighth U. S. air force raid

In daylight followed a strong Sat-
urday night assault by RAP bomb-ir- s

which laid a concentratedcar-
go of explosives on Cologne Indus-
trial districts on the east bank of
the Rhine and also bombed Ham-
burg and other targets In Mthe
Ruhr.

The attack, which cost the BAF
$2 planes,marked thebreaking of

lull since June 28, when Ham-
burg and Cologne also were the
targets.

Since then attacks had beencon-
centrated against railway targets
In France, Belgium and Holland,
and on coastal shipping.

The BAF left fires visible for
ISO miles in the return trip to
Cologne, the 188th of the war.
The attack on Hamburg was the
98th.
After last Monday night's pound

ing, the Berlin radio declared "the
attack on Cologne has entirely al
tered Its face: all familiar land
marks have been wiped out."

The Eighth air force lost eight
bombers on the Sunday missions,
which involved a round trip of
more than 600 miles to La Falllce,
and more than 200-mll- round trip
to Le Mans. Bombing results were
good, although heavyfighter op-

position was met at Le Mans and
Nantes. A number of enemyfight-
ers were destroyed.

SuspectHeld
la Slaying

LARAMIE. Wyo.. July 6. UP)

Armed searchingparties slackened
today an organized manhunt
prompted by the slaying of a war
worker and a middle-age-d ranch
couple, while murder chargeswere
being prepared In one of the
cold-bloo- d gunshot killings.

County Attorney Lenoir Bell
announced last night that Howard
William Plckell, 26, held In the
Cheyenne county jail, would be
charged tomorrow with the mur-
der of Matt Katmo, 44, at a moun-
tain campground last Wednesday,

Sheriff Ed A. Wood said Mrs.
O. YV, Larson Identified rickell
as the man who killed Katmo,
her companion on an automo-
bile drive, then beat and bound
her. The assailant whipped out
his gun, Mrs. Larson said, after
saying "I'm going to take your
car," Katmo replied "I don't
know about that," and was felled
by three shots.
Two days later, the bodies of

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cota were
found near a garage on their
ranch south of Laramie. Each
bad been shot several times.

In both cases,the victims' auto-
mobiles were driven from the
scene, then abandoned.

Sheriff Norbert Tuck of Chey-
enne said Plckell admitted he was
the assailant In the Katmo case,
and that he was questioned in
the later slaylngs.

BARRACKS BLOWN UP
LONDON, July 5 UP) A Mos-

cow broadcast recordedby the So
viet monitor said today that
French patriots at Marseille recent-
ly blew up Germaw military bar-
racks, killing and Injuring at least
w

'

of controversies la tbe last six
months.

Congress has dealt what
amounts to death blows to two
favorite sew deal agencies,the
National Youth Administration
and the National ResourcesPlan-nln- g

Board. The Farm Seculrty
Administration barely was saved
from a house firing squad.

In tbe tax field, Sir. Roosevelt
was rebuffed by congressional
cancellationof his order limiting
salaries to $28,000 after federal
levies. IDs request for an addi-
tional $16,000,000,000 In revenue
largely lies been Ignored thus far
and a modified version of the
Kuml "pay asjou go" plan,which
he apparently signed reluctantly,
has beenenacted.

Two of the president's major
appointments those of Edward
J. Flynn as minister to Australia
and of James V. Allred, former
Texas governor, to the circuit

Fields
Planes

Back-To-Wo-
rk

MarchEnding
Mine Strike

PITTSBURGH, July 6. UP)

Smashing tradition by trooping
back Into the mines on what had
always beena holiday, the miners
of the nation celebratedIndepend-
ence Day by effectively breaking
the back of the nation's stubborn-e-st

strike since Pearl Harbor.
The coal picture was brighter

than at any time since June 1 as
through both the bituminousand
anthracite fields the back-to-wo-

current, a mere trickle last week,
swelled to a roaring flood.

From every corner came Indica-
tions that before 'the end ot the
week, the great wartime coal
strike would be ended.

The 100,000 or more men la
Pennsylvania,Alabama, Virginia
and Tennesseewho continued

at the United Mine
Workers' back-to-wo- rk order
dwindled to less than 80,000 with
reports coming In hourly of ad-
ditional locals, voting to return.
Thousands'trooped Into the pits

today close on the heels of small
preparatory shifts . which readied
the diggings last night. Many
other thousandspledgedthemselves
to return tomorrow.

Besides the pleas of their nomi-
nal boss, SecretaryIckes, and their
leader, John L. Lewis, their own
self-Intere-st persuaded many of
the men to return; they receive
time and a half for holiday work.

Pennsylvania's great bltnum-Inous-fiel- d,

which last week was
crippled by the absenceof near-
ly 48,000 of Its 117,000 workers,
today held promises from UMW
officials, backed by votes of
locals, that the number will be
cut at leastto 11,000 by tomorrow.
In central Pennsylvania district

2, where nearly 89,000 were idle
and only 10,000 working at the
week's end, votes from locals re-
versed the figures.

Just as pronounced was the
shaftward trend of eastern Penn-
sylvania's 83,000 hard-co- miners.
Virtually all of them were at work
today, despitethe holiday, and the
few mines not working were ex-
pectedto be operating tomorrow.

Mme. ChiangBack
In Home Capital

HUNGKING, July 5 UP) Mrs.
Chiang Kai-she- wife of the Chi-
nese generalissimo, returned to
this provisional capital by plane
yesterday after an absence of al-
most eight months, during which
she made an extendedtour of the
United Statesand Canada.

Texas Cities
Check

By The AssociatedPress
Texas cities weie taking precau-

tions today to slow the spread of
infantile paralysis as the disease
showed above-norm-al Incidence in
several parts of the state.

Swimming pools were closed in
Dallas and ordered .closed la Fort
Worth. PhysiciansIn a number of
areas urged parents to keep chil-
dren away from crowds and to
maintain as perfect as possible
sanitation,

At Austin the state health de-
partment declinedto makea state-mi-nt

until sometime later in the
week but Dr. J, M, Dowls, acting
city bealth. director at Dallas
said; "Polio casesare showing up
all over the state,"

At Fort Worth, attendants at
the army airfield hospital said
Infantile paralysis waved fatal
yesterday to First Lt Janse K.

court of appeals failed to mate-
rialize. Flynn's appointmentwas
withdrawn In the face of senate
opposition, and AUred's nomina-
tion was pigeonholedby the sen-
ate Judiciarycommittee.

Varied reasons are advanced
for these clashes between the
executive and legislativebranches
but Senator Van Nuys (D-In-

attributed most of them to a
growing Independenceon the part
of the lawmakers.

There's a new spirit In con-
gress," the Indiana senator told
reporters."Tho legislative branch
Is reasserting Its rights as a co-

ordinate unit of the government.
That change Is not due entirely
to the Increase in the number of
republicans,but con be attribut-
ed to a growing disposition on
the part of democrats to assert
their Independenceof the White
House."

Blasted;
Downed

Yank Bombers
Meet Stronger
Opposition t '

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA. July 8. UP)

with air supremacy over Sicily at
stake, United Statessquadronsat-

tacked five of the Island's major
landing fields yesterday and shot
down 43 Axis fighters, it was an-

nouncedtoday.
Despite the heaviest opposi-

tion from Genran and Italian
filers since the height of the
Tunisian campaign,all but 18 of
the Allied planes returned from
thesemissions andother attacks
Saturday night.
The Saturday night forays, men-

tioned previously In Italian broad-
casts, Included a blockbuster raid
on the Lido Dl Roma seaplane
base southwest of Rome; a fresh
blow at Trananl, the western Sic
ilian port at which"aeffal recon-
naissance has disclosed the Ital-
ians to be blowing up shipping in-

stallations; and 'Catania, an east
ern Sicilian port where railway
yards were the target. British
bombers executed these raids.

(The Italian high commandcom-
munique, broadcast from Rome
and recorded by the Associated
Press asserted Axis fighters and
anti-aircra-ft guns had destroyed
108 Allied planes at the week-en-d,

6 of them yesterday).
Sicily's mam air fields, In

cluding those of Catania,Gerblnl,
Sclacca, Comlso and Milo, were
pounded by American bombers
throughout IndependenceDay.
Intercepted by swarms of Ger-

man and Italian fighters, Fljlng
Fortress formations destroyed at
least 18 In combatwhile attacking
the Catania airdrome, which lies
almost within the shadow of vol-can- to

Mount Aetna.
(The Italian Sunday communi-

que said that the seaplanebase
at Ostia,on the mouth of the
Tiber river, 12 miles southeast of
Rome, and Flumlclno, two miles
north of Ostla, across the river,
had been bombed.)
Trapanl and Comlso also were

attacked Saturdaynight, the war
bulletin declared.

Negro Arrested On
Murder Charge

Earl Kemp, negro, wanted here
In connection with the fatal stab-
bing on June 10th of Louis "Bear-
cat" Bolden, was apprehended In
ua... i,ibc!u auuuay ,uy mo ponce
department and will be returned
here today by Policeman Alfred
Moody and Deputy Sheriff Denver
Dunn. '

Kemp was chargedfollowing the
death of Bolden, who was stabbed
In the throat back of the Dream-
land hotel In negro town during
June 'teenthcelebrations.

Acting To
Paralysis Wave

Young, Jr., Hicks Field Instructor
from Colorado Springs, Colo.

Capt. William S. Colllnson," com-
manding officer at Hicks Field,
said 10 men who had been closely
associatedwith Young have been
piacea in isolation. Tbe . re
mainder of the field, he said Is
under a working quarantine, with
men free to do their routine jobs.

Fort Worth reported 26 cases In
the city.

Two new cases were reported In
Harris county,"to bring the county's
total to Si since May 28.

Six suspectedcases were admit
ted to the Texas children's hos
pital at Dallas Sunday, bringing
the total for hospitalized or sus-
pectedcasessince January1, to 43.

.Galveston reported no new
cases and Abilene officials said no
new cases had been reported la
that ares, of West Toms.

YanksAdvanceIn Solomons
Holiday Rally
At 8:45P.M.

At City Park
Patriotic Address,
Variety Numbers
On Program

Climaxing a weekend of
Independence Day obser-
vance, Big Spring civilians
and soldiers will gather at
the city park amphitheatre
Monday night at 8:45 p. m.
for a patriotic rally and va-

riety program, sponsoredby
the USO.

Highlight of the evening will be
a talk by Martelle McDonald, dis-

trict attorney, who will speak on
America's fight for freedom. State
Representative Burke Summers
will be master of ceremonies.

An ensemble from the Big
Spring Bombardier school band
will furnish muslo for the occa-
sion and will Include CpL Ed
Todd, Cpb 'William Mavromatis,
CpL Hugh Vestal and Sgt. Hal
Harris.
Other vocal numbers, piano se

lections, and Impersonations will
be given by civilian talent and by
membersof the air corps from the
bombardier school.

Soldiers will be furnished free
transportation by the army In
trucks from the USO centerat 8:30
p. m.

A large crowd Is expected to at
tend, since no other city-wi- cele
bration has beenplanned and the
majority of residents are spending
the day at home in a quiet observ
ance of the holiday.

US Fighter Group
Bags100 Planes
During One Year

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 5 UP) A
United , States Spitfire fighter
group ran Its score of enemy air
craft victims to 100 exactly a year.
Irom the day it came abroad ana
credit for the "century" went to
Lieut. Charles T, O'Connor of
Omaha,Neb.

O'Connor sent aFocke-Wu- lf ISO

crashing Into the Mediterranean
on July 1 for bis first triumph.

The group Is commanded by
Major JamesS. Coward, 25, of Er-wl- n,

Tenn. In addition to 100 ene-
my planes definitely destroyed It
Is credited with 18 probably de-

stroyed and many others dam-
aged.

SixHoliday
Casualties
In Texas
By The AssociatedFrees

Texascountedsix holiday casual
ties today, three of them victims
of traffic accidents.

Darwin Lee Husted, 14, of Hous-
ton was killed In an auto accident
nearWharton early Sunday. Fete
Prozyborskl was fatally Injured
when he was struck by a bus In
Houston Sunday night Late Sat-
urday night Lovlna Scott, 41, a
negro woman, was killed by a train
while she was walking on railroad
tracks In Houston.

Carl James Droll,
Eola youth was drowned In the
Concho river, six miles south of
San Angelo, Sunday. Apparently
seized by cramps, he drowned In
12 wntrrvilJJ Lee Buck, Jr., 10, who
lived near Mlneola, was killed Sat
urday night In a traffic accident.

At Kaufman, Marlon Smith,
about 70, night watchman In a
cotton oil company,died Sundayof
24 knife wounds received In an al
tercation. Anotheremploye of ths
company was held In the county
JalL

JapInstallations
In Burma Raided

NEW DELHI, July 5 UP) Four- -

englned Liberator bombers of the
U.S. 10th Air Force bombed the
Jetty at Akyab and attacked the
Shwell bridge In northern Burma
yesterday, a communique an
nounced today.

Medium Mitchell bombers also
Joined in the celebration of Inde
pendence Day with heavy attacks
on central Burma, dropping more
than ten tons bf bombs on the rati
way yards at Shwebo and scoring
many direct hits on tracks, rolling
stock andwarehouses, tbe com
munique said.

NAZI CLAIMS

LONDON, July 8 UP) Th Ger-
man radio assertedtoday that Ger-
man submarines have sunk four
Allied merchant ships, totaling 21,-0-

tons, In an attack "on a very
strongly protected convoy la the
Me4iterMUiea.H
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NazisClaim

SuccessOn

RedFront
LONDON, July 5 UP) The Jh

command claimed today
that a sudden nazj thrust against
Russian forces In the Lagoon dis-

trict of the Kuban bridgeheadyes-

terday has successfully climaxed
several weeks of fighting over dif-

ficult terrain.
Two thousandRed troopswere

killed or captured and quanti-
ties of war material were seized,
the nail communique, broadcast
from Berlin, asserted.
At least 700 Russian boats were

captured, destroyed or damaged
by land forcesaided by units of
the German air force, the com-
munique said.

Meanwhile the Russianmidday
communique, broadcast from Mos-

cow, said that preparations for a
German attack in the Belgorod
sector northwest of Kharkov and
midway between the Kuban
bridgehead and Leningrad front,
have been smashed by artillery
and mortar fire with heavy loss to
the nazl forces.

Speculationas to whether this
Increasedactivity on the Rus-
sian front Indicated an imminent
large-sca- le offensive by either
side remained unanswered In
Germanmilitary circles, the Ber-
lin radio said,. It was pointed
out, however, that torrential
rains, which have turned high-
ways In the main sectorsof the
front Into quagmires,make any
sustainedaction virtually Impos-
sible, at least for the present. ,

BoardMeetsTo Fix
School PerCapita

AUSTIN, July 8 UP) The state
board of education met here today
to consider fixing the per capital
school apportionmentfor the forth-
coming year, and also to consider
adoption or of a num-
ber of textbooks.

Also meeting here was a senate
committee authorized to Invest),
gate state textbooks. Sen. Pen-
rose Metcalfe of San Angelo Is
chairman.

One World by Wendell L. Will-kl- e

Is breaking all sales records
as book and more copies hate
already been sold than any book
In history over a similar period
of time.

We are proud to be able to
present to our readersthis con-

densedversion of ONE WORLD
In ten Instalments,to be followed
by a new and exclusively article
by Mr. Wlllkle as the final In-

stalment
Chapter 1

In a four-engln- Consolidated
bomber, converted for transport
service and operated by United
States army officers, I left Mitch- -

el Field, New York, on Aug. 26
(1943), to see what I could of tbe
world andthe war, Its battle fronts
Ks leaders, and IU people.

UfArthur In
Direct Charge
Of Operations

300 JapsKilled As
Village Taken; 21
PlanesDowned

WASinNOTON, July 5 UP)
Big shells from American war
ships screamingonto New Geor-
gia and Kolombangara Islands
set numerous fires In the Japa-
nese positions In a Fourth of
July bombardment,the navy re-
ported today,

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN AUSTRALIA, July
5 (APJ American forces,
with General DouglasMacAr-thu- r

in direct charge of op-

erations, thrust forward in
tho central Solomons Sun-
day, capturing a strategic
village on Vangunu Island
and destroying 21 Japanese
planes over Rendova.

News that General MacArthur
had taken the field for the second
time in eight months was followed
closely by the announcementthat
Americans had seizedVura village
on the southern tip of Vangunu
Island. Three hundred Japanese
were killed In tho operation and
the remainder of the garrison was
dispersed. The noon communique
said our losses were "relatively
light"

Vura village commands tho ap-

proaches to Wlckham anchorage
on the southerncoast of Vangunu
Island.

American planes and ft

guns shot 21 planes out of
two formations which attempted
to raid American positions on
Rendova. Eighteen Japanese
bombers,escortedby a score of
fighters, were pouncedupon by
a flight of Lockheed lightnings
before they reached theirobjec-
tive.
Five bombers and four Zeros

were shot down without loss of a
single American plane. Soon aft-
erward IS Japanese bombers, es-

corted by fighters, appearedover
Rendova but antiaircraft guns
knocked down 12 of the bombers
In a battle. The others
were driven off.

General MacArthur sent tor-
pedo and rs against
Mundo, the core of Japanesere-
sistanceon New Georgia. Enemy
camp sectors and harbor out-
posts were pounded with 1,000
and 2,000-poun- d bombs. All the
attackingplanes returned.
Meanwhile, from Washington

the navy announced nine heavy
bombing raids on Japanesepost
tlons on Klska Island in the North
Pacific.

General MacArthur, in supreme
command of all land, sea and air
forces in the new Allied opera-
tions in the Southwest Pacific,
flew to New Guinea last month
in an army bomber escorted by
fighters.

The general was in field com-
mand of New Guinea operations
last October, setting up headquar-
ters at Port Moresby and directing
the campaign which resulted In
the capture of Buna and routed
the Japanese from the Papuan
Peninsula,

After only five days of the
new offensive against the Jap-
anese, Allied forces have gained
a firm foothold on Rendova Is-

land within artillery range of
the Munda airdrome; captured
the enemy barge base at Vlru
on the southwest coast of New
Georgia! rtlsjodged the enemy on

,Vangunu Island, the southern-
most of the New Georgia group
lying athwart the American air
line of communication between
Guadalcanal and Rendova; and
made a successful landing at
Nassau Bay on the northeast
coast of New Guinea below Sala--

Exactly 49 days later, on Oct.
14, I landed in Minneapolis, Minn.
I had encircled the world, not In
the northern latitudes where the
circumference issmall, but on a
route which crossed the equator
twice.

31,000 Miles
I bad traveled a total of 31,000

miles, which looked at as a fig
urestill Impressesand almost be-

wilders me. For the net Impres-
sion of my trip was not one of
distance from other peoples, but
or closeness to tnem.

Tbe extraordinary fact Is that
to cover this enormous distance
we were in the air a total of only
163 hours.

There are no distant plU
In the world any lenfer. Our
UOnktag J ike Attn smm be

ONE WORLD By
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Tin RoDol?ifnrl Dense, black smoke streams skywardJUp rmuerired flrefi Parted by U. 8. Army Air
Forces B-2-4 Liberator bombers'hits,
Manokwari In northern New Guinea.
into tho air.

Temporary Price
Roll-Bac-k

May Be
WASHINGTON, July S UP) A compromise plan under which the

administration could continueIts food price roll-bac- k program ior
next six months, but with a $525,000,000 limit on all subsidies, eaasebe-
fore the senatetoday with leadersof both major parties ferecasMBg ap-
proval.

The plan, admittedly a stop-ga-p to bridge the summerrecesswhich
congressmenhope to begin this week,was approvedby a sevento fear
vote of tho senatebanking committeeSaturday nightaftera three hear
session with War Mobilization Director JamesF, Byrnes, Price Admin
istrator I'rcnuss 111. mown ana.
Secretary of Commerce Jones.

ChairmanWagner (D-N- of the
banking committee said he be-

lieved the bill acceptable both to
the administration and to a ma-
jority of the senate, althoughhe
looked for a renewal of the fight
to bar any food subsidieswhich are
not paid directly to producers.

Hardly had he spoken when
representativesof four big farm
organizations, the National
Grange,American Farm Bureau
Federation, National Council of
Farmer CooperaUves and theNa-
tional Cooperative Milk Produc-
ers Federation lashed out again
at the subsidy plan. The farm
groups, assertingthe compromise
bill would break down "our en
tire economlo system,"urged that
action be deferreduntil after the
summer recess.
Wagner contended It would be

futile for the senate to vote any
sharp restriction against subsidies
because, he predicted, "It would
only lead to another veto." The
house last week upheld President
Roosevelt'sveto ol drastic antl
subsidy legislation.

Under the committee-approve- d

bill, the Commodity Credit Corpo-
ration could use up to (173,000,000,
and the ReconstructionFinance
Corporation up to 1350,000,000, "to
pay subsidies or purchasecommodi-
ties for the purpose of selling them
at a loss, In order to obtain the
maximum production of such com-
modities or to prevent price in-

creasesthereof."

FINISHES COURSE
Ira y, Alldredge, 'on of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Alldredge of Barstow,
former residentsof Big Spring, has
completed his course of studiesas
an aviation mechanicat the Ama-rlll- o

Army air field.

Wendell L. WiHkie

worldwide.
Upon arriving In Egypt, I ac-

cepted eagerly an Invitation from
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery
to see the front for myself, at El
Alameln.

With Mike Cowles and MaJ
Gen. Russell L. Maxwell, then
commanderof United Statesforces
In Egypt, we drove out of Cairo
on the desertroad to the front.

Almost before we were out of
our cars, General Montgomery
launched a detailed description of
a battle which was in its last
phasesand which for the first time
in months had stopped Rommel
dead.

Eg)pt Saved
At first it was hard for me to

(Re COt WOBLD, Pas . CL )

destroy Jan Installations on

Ci

Smbke rises thousandsof feet

Program
Accepted

FatalitiesOf

HolidaysAt
Low Figure
By The Associated Press

Accidents over the three day
Fourth of July weekendwere tak-
ing one of the smallest death,
tolls in history on the nation's
home front, restricted by and busy
with the wai.

As the holiday weekendcater-
ed Its last day today, vloloat
deaths from all causes la Mm

United States, according te an
Associated Presssurvey,mounted
to only 190. The total tectaded
74 fatalities from traffic acci-

dents;S3 from drownings,and ft
from miscellaneouscause.
The low death rate was credited

to war preparations and restric-
tions, such as work asusualsched-
ules In many war plants andgaso-
line rationing. Not a single fatal-
ity was reported from fireworks.
the sale of which bos been banned
Id many states and the manufac
ture of which has been virtually'
halted by the war.

The small toll from traffic acci-
dents, usually the most voracious
killer, compared with a national
safety council fotecast that from
250 to 300 persons would die in
highway mishaps between Friday
night and midnight tonight. Last
year the foil was 320 compared
with 500 In 1941.

Building At Post Is
DestroyedBy Fire

A fire of unknown origin de-
stroyed the day room of the 3Mth
Aviation Squadron at the Bis;
Spring Bombardier school early
Sunday morning, according to an
announcementfrom the poet pub-
lic relations department.

The fire was discovered about
3.50 a. m. Sunday morning and was
quickly put out by the fire depart-
ment but had gained such head.
way beforediscovery that the build-
ing, Its furniture and equlpaaent
was a total loss.

DIES

CEDAR RAPIDS. la.. July S W
Col. Charles Burton Hobbies, ,
assistant secretary of war in the
Coolldge administration and gett-
ers! managerof the Aasortaaa life
Convention, an aaeoeieaWsai el life
Insurance coataenjee died as T;M



Iis
"Th Kansan"

Harry Sherman presentsa drama of the old West with
BkhardDlx, JaneWyht, Victor Jery,Albert Dekker and
EugenePallette.Robert Armstrong and Frank McDonald.
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Victor Jory, tho town's playboy love Jane, whose hand ti alio
ought by Dlit a stranger pasting throughthe rowdy town.
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In an effort to bring law and order,Dlx li made sheriff of thetown and appointsArmstrong to a deputy Job to help him.
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Ihe old gang, led by EugeneFaUettocomes to town to help thelipal Dlx, who wants to make good to win Jane'shand.
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Behind tho-outla- Is Dekker, Jorys brother. Jory breakswith hli
banker brother, promising to bring him to Justice.
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aTylng to beat the outlaws at their own game,Jory U killed. Dlxtells Jane that he died a hero and bis words wins her love.

MeettheStofrb With Luh Rosado

People actually laughed when Ida Luplno gotup to recite when
Sf-- h,er 1?tly Uens-- II was very diconcertInB to the irlrlenlre family were well known In the theatre. She wanted tobj an actress,but the odds were against her--or so people thought.wasvery thin, and shesaysthat her face was very peculiar. Most
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A,UD wy win ineir cuteness,but therewasnt a tinge of cute appealIn her. Many timesshe heard people say, "Stanley Luplno has a dud
in her daughter Ida,"

However, all these reversecriticisms addedto
her determination to fight it out At the age ofthirteen, her father took her to some motion pic-
ture studios In London where, becauseof him,she was given several screen tests. They,were
horrible. She would go home and cry, not be-
cause she thought she was licked, but because
shehad failed her father.

"That's when I decidedto try on my own. In-
stead of trying to get screen tests, I became
an extra. Even then, my luck was bad. Oh. I

. - " '6n. uui wueii ii came timeto place me, I was always behind the rest of the mob. They did awell Job of hiding me. If I had to sit at a table, it was always theone behinda poetor one so far back that it looked like a shadowonthe nim."
It was then that her father had a serious talk with her. HehaUd to see her getting hurt and suggestedthat she forget aboutacting and devoteher time to writing, in which shehad showngreatjwoml.. That was a bitter blow to Ida. Her father's faith In herwas41 abe bad left. And here that faith was a thing of the past. So.he bad to show her father that she was a Lupino. With greater

aha haunted the casting offices. Then one day whilewaiting in the reception room of one of these offices, Director
T0..0???.c?J?.? ln Ha WM in EnB'and to make a picture. Helooked at the little girl and smiled. Inquiring as to who she was.

Ufc 4lr?i "?.'d' "She ' the dUBhter of Stanley Luplno
fu !l! iH B0ti ,her,t any of his dramatic qualities." But Dwantboufbt different. He took her under hiswings, supervisedher cos-tur- n,

hair dress, make-u-p and rehearsedher lines, The screen testwas a successand Ida was given the lead In "Her First Affair."
wuILSmi1 f,ay.a" a MLat- - Th8 P,cture WRs one of thoserWu2? !!?.V"' .nd Dwan tr,e1 enhten her In the

LflC ;.!fore dolng " however, he Ulked to Ida'sUK would be all right for him to teach the girt a tlVt
ri TEFL1 ; rxut ,n her turned the P'ctur ""essulftZU'l "t LVp.!no b.eca" ot value on theatre marquees.
iSlSSr TT k,epA.lta va,U8 "nd today "a one of the great

!!? uT" oXthe crMB' and her latest picture, "In Our
2E 7,rLfUrr.Bily ma.klB8 another step to retain her placegreats ef clanalad.

Oh tk u
With Irwin Allen

The famousstory ot Fussy Fan-nl- e

and her furnished apartment
Is filed away, among the classics
that best describea psychological
cross-sectio- n of American wom-
anhood. Fannie, in cue you've
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Irwin Alien

forgotten, was
the buxomlass
on the receiv-
ing endof a set
of gaudy
drapesgiven
by a neighbor
In the true
spirit of the
Christmas sea-
son. Unfortu-
nately or ot-
herwise, the
drapes clashed
In violent man--
nnt nfrnlnf 4h

generalcolor scheme of the room.
And Fannie, being the bright lit-
tle girl that she was, decided to
re-d- o the entire room Just to
match the drapes. This sho pro-
ceeded to do with explosive re-
sults. New ,carpcts,new furniture,
new everything were Installed in
short order. And then Fannie
steppedback, to Judge with mo-
ronic eye, the gay results of her

Something was
wrong! Something was amlsil
Suddenly, Fannie had the answer.
Everything matched perfectly.
Everything, that Is, except one
Item. The drapeswere completely
out of placet Where before the
room of furnishings had failed to
match tho drapes,now the drapes
failed to match the room of fur-
nishings.So, out the window went
the drapesand off Fannie went to
buy a new set and to startall over
again the business of making
things match.

Fannie and her fusslness are
not d. Hollywood has
long since out-fannl- Fannie. In-
stead of drapes,Hollywood starts
off with a story. Here's a typical
case history. Universal studios
spent some fabulous sum of
money to buy tho Sinclair Lewis
story "Angela, is 22.'' The story
was Intendedas a DeannaDurbln
production. That was a year ago.
And as the man from Phlladel-ph!- a

Is wont to say, "Much water
floweth 'neath the bridge since
then." Production schedulescauss
a switch and SuzannaFoster was
scheduledfcr the role Instead of
Durbln. In the meantime, Don-
ald O'Connor, the poor man's
Mickey Rooney, caused some sort
of a sensationIn the picture "Mr.
Big" and Universal executives
decided thatnothing would do ex-
cept to star Donald In "Angela is
22." Here begins Hollywood's ver-
sion of Fanny and the drapes.

Angela is of necessitya female.
Donald is very definitely male.
Impasse.Not for Hollywood! Out
Fannle's window goes both the
furniture and the story. A half
dozen writers set towork and the
lead in "Angela is 22" becomes a
male! In Hollywood its easy. But
waltl The story has been changed
but the title hasbeen retained.No
good! Presto, chango. The title
has now been changed to Justplain and simpl "Angela."

Sometime soon you'll see "An-
gela" In your local theatre.It's thestory of a girl's infatuation for
an older man and the complica-
tions that result It's a funny
story expertly handled by direc-
tor Felix Feist and stars Donald
O'Connor and Suzanna Foster.
"When you seethe picture I guar-
anteelaughs.Yet far funnier than
any picture is the Hollywood ver-
sion of FussyFannie and her fur-
nished apartmentAnd In Holly-
wood, Fanny goes through the
routine almost every day.
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Anse Shirley makes geedHMtl
svmmer day before starMngwork
bi BKO's "Ckvrrameat GUI."
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Carmen Miranda strums her guitar to lilting Brazilianrunes In her newest film, "The Girls He Left Behind."
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By Jtrry Cahill

"DuBarry Was A Lady," Is a title that history doesn't con--'
firm but in the MGM musical of the samename,DuBarry Is quitea lady and her numerouslove affairs have been rationed to two.

But the picture is not entirely, devoted to this lady. She does
come In for a good share of the complicationsand love-makin-

. howeverthere are other important factors to be considered.There
are some lovely cutles n a number titled,"The Esquire Girls," and
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here you are In for quite a surprise,when you see noneother thanLana Turner,
The story Is chiefly about Bed Skelton's love for a singer. Thesinger, Lucille Ball, does not return that love as she Is after aman with plenty of money and he is Just a check room atten-

dant Also after Lucllle'a love is Gene Kelly, whom shefavors more,although he doesn't have much money. When Bed wins a sweep-
stakes which brings him quite a sum of money, he immediately
throws a party to announcehis engagementto the singer. Tryingto get rid of Genehe puts a mickey finn in a drink to give it tohtm, but instead the drinks are mixed and its Bed who gets ItKnocked out he dreamshe is Louis XV and DuBarry Is his mis-tress. In the dream It is revealedthat DuBarry Is not the woman
for him and when he awakenshe turns to Virginia O'Brien, thecigarette girl, who has always loved him.

The Bed Skelton humor is at its height, which meansthat thelaughs are plenty. Lucille Ball, as the singer and DuBarry, iseasy to look at, especially since the Technicolor photographybrings out her beauty in natural colors. Gene Kelly and Virginia
O'Brien are exceptionally good In their respective roles. OthersIn the cast who distinguish themselvesare, Donald Meek, George
Glvot and the orchestrasof Tommy Dorsey and Bob Crosby.

Harry Sherman's latest HopalongCassldy adventure, "ColtComrades," retains the flavor and Interest that have made thesepictures so successful.In this story, William (Hopalong Cassldy)
Boyd has to.clean up a gang whose racket Is to charge exorbi-tant prices for water and who have the cattle sale cornered.William Boyd and his side-kick- s, Andy (California) Clyde andJay KIrby have plenty of trouble to contendwith, but the righte-ous always wins. Their performancesare exact Introduced Inthis picture Is Teddi Sherman In the feminine lead. She is quitea gal and one that will be seenmore often on the screen.Bound-ing up the excellent cast are, Victor Jory, George Reeves and
Herbert Rawllnson. Lesley Selander'adirection Is tops and thephotographyby RUssell Harlan is an addedassetto the picture.

The production of short subjects In Hollywood is beginning
to become very Important, since there Is plenty of talk that the
doubW-featur-e may soon be a thing of the pastMpst of the ma-
jor studios are coming out In the market with these short sub-
jects and they are putting more work Into them than they evef-di-

"Heavenly Music," Is a short subject of distinction. It presents
the story of Brooklyn band leader who goes to Heaven, but
fore he Is acceptedin the muslo circle, he mUst compose a num-
ber In 15 minutes "wljile the circle waits. Among the composers

re Chopin, Beethoven,Strauss, Mozart, and alt the other well-kno-

music writers of that age. Fred Brady as the orchestra
leader Is a new personality, whose charm and ease Is a brightpot In the picture. Another newcomerwho makesa definite on

is Mary Elliott, which means that
has two new finds In their fold.

SKCIALSx? HANDdlL-CfiLME-
B AUTMftArW '

PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS
A specialoffer Is madeto all readersof Hollywood Today ofHand 6x7 autographedphotographsof outstand-ing ntoUe sta.r doneby well-know- n Hollywood Artlsti Thesepictures are offered for 30 cents In stampsor coin to eoierhandling and mailing. The list already on hand IncludeiCarole Landls, Betty GraMe, Rita Hayworth, Btar Crosby,
Waller fldgeen and Roy Rogers. Please do not ask ferethers, except those listed here. All jou have to do Is sendyour request enclosing tho cost to Hollywood Today MM
Selm Aienuc, Hollywood CM), CaUfornla.W RmubK Will la Promptly Filled Bur Rmtm

w Is Nscmrv T Mention This Ntwieinr.
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By FrancesScully
CAROLE LANDIS SHOEMAKER

When Carole Landls returned
td the United States after her
S7,BCIsVmlle trek throughout the
British Isles and to North Africa
where she entertained the boys
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in service, ens
discoveredthat
Indulging In
her favorite
hobby of buy-
ing shoes was
a thing of the
past ... shoe
rationing was
in effect and
all Carole had
was one No. 17
coupon. Butanything that

FrancesScully ,U.n.c l e Sam
sys goes withthe glamorous 20th Century-Fo-x

star, so she decided to do anoverhaulJob on all her old shoes.I was having luncheon withCarole and persuadedher to giveme the low-dow- n on the fine art ofrestyling shoes, she obliged andhere it la for you In her own
words:

"There's nothing like trying
something," Carole explained "soI took a chance on one pair ofyellowed-whit-e satin evening san-aal- s.

I Jook one shoe apart very
carefully to seehow It was put to-
gether. Then I cut a muslin pat-ter- n

by pinning It over the oldshoe top, and carefully thumb-tacke-d
It down, turned the dgesas neatly as possible betweentheInner and outer sole. It looked

surprisingly well, so I went ahead.I bought a remnant ot navy
processedlinen, cut that out frommy muslin pattern, turned theedges neatly, sewed It down withheavy shoemaker needle andthread, liquid cementedthe Innerto the outer soles for double pro-
tection, and presto ... I have apair of new navy blue shoes."

Gunny sacking, for Instance,Is
also an extremely smart fabric touse for summer shoes, but withthat or any porous or mesh-lik-e

fabric, one needsan extra heavy
lining. Old satins can be replacedby more durable cottons. Rem-nan-ts

of drapery and upholstery
material can make fascinating
shoes, and are heavy enough to
need no lining."

Of course,after this visit withCarole I was determined to trymy hand at shoemaklngand she
assuredme that all It requires Isa couple of hours of extreme pa-
tience and care. Sh also confided
that her No. 17 coupon waa going
for a good pair tf leatherwalking
shoes. She'll do the glamour Jobherself on tho old shoes.
BRAIDS FOR BATHING

Ginger Rogers, who has Justfinished the title role In Para-mounts "Lady in the Dark," savs
that braided hair is the thing Ifyou are going swimming. AndGinger should know becauseshe'sbeenspendingall her free time ata to b near her Marinehubby, JackBriggs. She says thatbraids umier a swimming cap
dont get as damp as unbraldednair.

Personally I think she's got
somethingthere. Little girl braidsto match little girl piay clothes.Then for eveningparties,you canbrush your long locks Into thelatest glamour wave, don your
i? ?l f'amour gown ... and

the escort practically offnls Xeet.
DIANA'S ORANGE TOAST

On Sunday mornings, Diana
"T?r'?Un?paamountstarletof

of Morgan's Creek,"makesorangetoast for the family
Jo give a "lift" to breakfastHereher recipe:

Mix a quarter cup of orangejuice, a teaspoonof grated orange
peel and a half-cu- p of powderedsugar. Spread the mixture on sixslices of hot buttered toast andPlace under the broiler to brownand serve hot

2.uty Box
With Dale Drum

Q: Louise Mann, Clavendon,
Texas: What Is Roy Rogers ad-
dress and how old Is he?
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A: You can
get In touch
with Roy Rog-
ers at Repub-H-o

Studios,
Studio ..City,
California. He
la now starred
in "Idaho" and
will be seen
oon la "King

of the Oow.
boys." I'm sor-
ry, bat the stu--

Dale Druaj lo' ?,ot r
lease ages

ef their stars.
Qt Irmo Lee Everlth, Konawa,

Oklahoma: I would like to know
who was the leadinglady in "Ta-
hiti Honey" and where may I
Write to hsrT

At The leading lady was 81.
snone Simon, who has also played
In "Seventh Heaven" and "Cat ,
People,"You can write to her at
RKO-Radl-o Studies, Hollywood,
California,

Q. Sheila Jo Duby, Box US,
Stratford, Texas: Is Linda Dsr-ste-ll

planning to retire from the
screen now that she is married7
When will she make another pic-
tureT

A. As far as we knew Uftda
DameM doesn't plan t reMre
from the screen.To tMs date, her
s444 tasa't aaaoyncsd what

ietwre ah wW be In .

WHhUHhtwyfm

Bob Hope.Wa m tired when he left Hol-
lywood for that terrlflo camp tour daring
Which he did over two hundred and fifty
hows In three weeks, that ha put his staff

and othermembersof his troupe on a plane,
but got on a train himself. Said he Just
wanted to sleep for three daysstraight And
that's probably the last real rest hell get
fcr many months.By the timeyou read this
J'VIl still be going strong. On the other slda
o: tho ocean for tho delight of our soldiers,

Speakingof Camp lours had a long talk with Cary Grant,
Just returned fromhis Jaunt through the training basesof Loui-
siana. He was so enthusiastic about entertaining In the remote,
swamp-lan- d camps which aren't visited by touring stars or acU
as much as someof tho more accessableones and Cary says
he's colng back again as soon aspossible.While ho was away,
somebody stolo his big Lincoln from the place where It waa
stored. And he has a fat chance of "picking up" anotherl

When Gene Raymond left Hollywood to catch up with Jean-ctt-o
McDonald In N, Y. ho carried with him a single spray of or-

chids with thirty-fiv- e of tho blooms on Itl . . Willie the Blng
Crosbys wero east on their vacation, everything In their new
house right down to tho last match-bor- ,' was ed. . . .
The Herbert Marshall deny tho stork rumors. . . . There may
soon be a directive out of Washington that would tako all uni-
formed mon off commercial radio programs. That would cer-
tainly raise .youknowwhat, with a lot of tho top s. . . .
Bandy ScottandElla Raines (who movlc-debu- ts In "Cry Havoc")
are getting to bo a stcadv thing. ... So help usl Garbo has been
dickering for some beautiful ranch property near where Douglas
Shearer, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and others have house
and acreage.And sho keens saying "If too lonely!"

Jon Hall becauseof an old tropical fever ailment was classi-
fied 4F TTiJrJi depresses him. And he's missing Frances Lang-for- d

(on tour vrVti Bob Hope) out loud too. . . . Wonderful slogan
they're ujlng fer Bond-sellin- g, viz: "Stop, Look and Loosen!"
. . . Grade Allen, Ida Canter and Joan Crawford, contributing
greatgobs of their costumeJewelry to the AW.V.S. to be sold at
their continuous rummage-sale- s. . . . Louis Calhern's forthcoming
autobiography has a lot of Hollywood celebs nervous. And no
wonder! . . . Katherlne Hepburn Is ailing. . . . Alan Ladd's fan
mall Is tops at Paramount now. He'd bo the hottor" lng in pic-
tures today If he were nround making pictures. , ,' Jmi Fon
tanne, Brian Aherne and EdmundLowe, acting tr Vtooges id
Peter Godfrey's "magic act" down at the Hollywood Canteen.
. . ,'Hm It occurred to you that PatDane might be a grandmabe-

fore she'sa mother? After all, she Just married Tommy Dorsay
and Dorsay's daughter cot married Just before he did! . . .

Hear that Lily Pons Is suingmad over that story about her In
a national magazine.. . . Richard Arlen has disposed of all twenty-fo- ur

planes In his flying school.Donated the last onevto the Cali-
fornia State Militia for training purposes.. . . Marlene Dietrich
swears that she and her husband,Rudy Sleber, have not been
secretly divided. And that sho has no such plans. ... Director
Norman Taurog, using his best persuasionto get Judy Garland
to ride a horse for a sceneIn "Girl Crazy." She was thrown from
one at Palm Springs a couple of years ago and Is slightly "aller-
gic" to em npw. . . . Lionel Stander,for the first time Helen Brod-erl- ck

for the fifth time; and Teddy von Eltz for tho sixth time,
donating at the Red Crosi Blood Bank. . . . You can bet that
M.GJH. Is tickled that William rowcll Is In the pink and crazy
to nuke a lot of pictures. This studio has been hit harder than
any of the others In the lossof mala stars to. the Armed Forces.... Jackie CooganIs now reported as bald as CharlesBoycr. . .

JanetBlair was driving home from the Hollywood Canteen
the other night when some Jerquebumped Into her car and crin-
kled one of her rear fenders.She yelled, "I had my, hand out!"

He yelled, "I didn't see it!"
And Janet yelled back, "If It had been my LEG youM have

seen ltl"

Mary Brian lost six different dancing partners to as many
draft-boar- ds during the recentstage tour. . . .. JeanRogers and
her Danny Winkler, are liable to re-- the knot and
soon. . . , .Myrna Loy went to Washington seeking a war Job.
But It didn't Jell. And she'll be back In Hollywood soon to make
that one picture she still owes her studio. . . FrancisLederer
Is working on the screen play as well as starring In "Strange
Music" . . . The Don (Red) Barry's will greet Mr,. Stork In the
fall. . . . Cosmopolitan MagazineIs offering Talullah Bankbead
fifty thousanddollars for the story of her life to run serially. . .

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsot the stars, who havescored great
successesIn recent pictures DeannaDurbln Abbott and
Costello Glngrr Rogers GreerGarson Joan Crawford
Dorothy Lamour Betty Grable Ann Sheridan Bette
Davis JoanFontaine Roy Rogers Alan Ladd. It Is easy
for you to secure any one or all of these picture for all
you have to do Is write to "Hollywood Today," 6M6 Selma
Ave., Hollywood, Calif, and enclose S cents In coin or stamps
for eachpicture desired,to coermailing cost
Your Request Will Be Promptly Filled But Remem-be- r

ft It Necessary To Mention This Newspaper
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Jusfy Garland sings and dances In MGM's "Pretentlim
Uly Mars," addinganother laurel to ha cm career.
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Buy and Bond
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Defense Stamp
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Have Your Byes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

tM W. 3rd rbone IMS

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JULY

Protect your car In-

side and out for your-
self and country with
our 6 point service op
eration . . ask us
about it.fc

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE G3G

Gin

IQMINTEL1IM

LA
"The Homo Of Quality Meats"

We pay prices for good
eggs

Co-O- p Bldg.

Exclusivo Sales& Service Contracts
for Bosch, Bendix, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and

Wlco Magnetos
408 East 3rd Phone828

FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION
AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Special Rates on Farm Property '
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE

NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUTV

Henry C. Burnett
115 RUNNELS STREET
Telephone 1601

Sr

'A.

Red Feeds,

Us
HENS

boarders") we high-
est all

cream.
E. Fhone

It Isn't neoessaryfor people
around to

break up homes, dispose of be-

longings to a

In to

Supplies &
Sporting Goods

We have the most complete
of fishing, golf

tennis equipment In
Including McGregor

clubs
Wright Dlston tennis balls

rackets.

E. 3rd Phone

Phono1570

BEAD HOTEL' BUILDING
'Texas

imnuununiiniu '

Phone
T. & P. Stockyards

Big

Phone193
P.O. Box

Texas

&

Wo SpecializeIn Washing and Greasing

Wp aretrucking contractorsand equipped all
kinds livestock and feed hauling.

215 EAST PHONESDAY 668, NIGHT

BIG

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting 1 p. m.

market belong to livestock Industry of West
Texas . . .It Is not our aucUon... It U YOURS,

L. Mgr.

Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service or ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY. TRAIN-
ED Mechanics, We do Electric ne

Welding.
Lamcsa Highway Phone Big Spring

GIN

A modern te home-owne- d cottongin and cot-

tonseed delinting plant.

Northwest 8rd Phono 890
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H. P.
AND COMPANY

Chain
Poultry and Eggs

Sell those ROOSTERS
NON-LATIN- O ("star

. , , will pay
cash prices, for types of

poultry and
660 2nd 467

liv-

ing In and Bis Spring

and travel Jam-packe-d,

area order employment

Office

stock and
Big

Spring
and Wilson golf . . .

and
114 161

Spring,

1735

827

Big

are to do
of

3RD 1166

At
This the

also and

1471

105

and

get

Ble

& Who Feed
OW expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your feed-U- K

requirements,

BIG OIL CO.

u
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DefenseJobsOpen
For Home People
At CosdenPlant

FRANCE FLOUR

highest
quality

JOE'S FOOD STORE

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE

GENERAL INSURANCE

HESTER'S

Spring
Compress
Company

WILKERSON SON

Sinclair Products

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Cooper,

InsuranceAgency

Spring,

SERVICE STATION

SPRING

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g

FARMERS COMPANY

WOOTEN

Farmers Stockmen

SPRING COTTON

In a defense Industry.
There's a defense Industry here

at home, ono that is "wanting
workers of various classifications.

It's the Cosden Petroleum cor-

poration's refinery, which, like all
other businesses,has been, hard
hit by loss of employes, Many
Cosden men are In the armed ser-
vices, others have moved into oth-
er work.

If the Impression "prevails that
the Cosden refinery Jobs aro not'
essential, this Is erroneous, per-
sonnel officials sold. Production
and refining of oil badly needed
in the war .effort is extremely es-

sential, and Jobs vital to refining
are regardedas such.

Cosden officials suggestedthat
men in this area examinethe pos-

sibilities of employment at , tho
plant before making a move. Fre-
quently, It was pointed out,when
a man goes to a distant city to
enter a war Industry, he either
gives up his home or elte has to
separatefrom his family. The ex-
pense of moving Is always high,
and more often than not living
conditions are crowded war cen-
ters are far from satisfactory. It
is much more pleasant,and prob-
ably more profitable, for a work-
er to find himself an essentialJob
at home.

Cosden wage scales rank well
up In comparisonwith the average
in the area, it was said.

The refinery has openings from
time to time In various lines of
work, and at the present is solicit-in- g

applicants as welders, truck
drivers, accountants, mechanics
and generallaborers. Anyone In-

terested In essential employment
is invited to contact the personnel
office.

Oh, So UnhappyT

PORTLAND, Ore. Louis Ed-
ward Ollvera Is home again
a somewhat morose old veteran
of 15.

Ho'd been In the navy a year,
served In Guadalcanal,was pro-
moted to seaman,first class, and
eliminated, at least one Jap with a
bayonet. Then the navy discover-
ed his age.

Louis doesn't see why it should
happen tohim: "The navy is full
of kids 14 and 15."

Linus (Lonnle) Frey, ClncInnaU
second baseman', has led the
league'skeystone Backers in field-
ing during the last five years.
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YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas, Monday, July 5, 1943 PajfaThrM
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TTnrm T?nnoiip With new farm machineryhard to get, tho keeping of all equipmentIn goodivcpalio 'gimpo , extremely Important. And a place catering to farmers mechanical
needsIs the George Oldham Implement'company, located on tho Lamcsahighway, where a staff of
factory-traine- d mechanicswork to serviceany kind of truck tractor or farm Implement. Oldham also
Is dealerfor McCormlcK-Deerln- g tractors and Implements and International trucks. Tho above pic-
ture was made in the Oldham repair shop. (Photo by Kelsey).

Public Confidence InDarbyBakery

Dairyland's Quality ConquersWar
"Few people understand the

processof pasteurlzaUonand bot-

tling, nor are they familiar with
health laws and regulationswhich
milk distributors' mustregard, but
consumersare usually sure of one
thing. , . . that when they buy
Dalryland milk It is of the high-
est quality" Jim Klnsey, manager
of tho Dalryland Creamery,404
East Third street, pointed out.

During his 14 yearswith Dairy-lan- d

creamery, four years as
manager of the local plant, Kln-
sey has learned and put into op-

eration the' latest methods of bot-
tling milk, using the best equip-
ment on the market.

Delivery men and botUers who
work at tho plant have health
certificates In accordance with

No. 1 Alarmist
TACOMA, Wash. Immanuol

Schroder,who is deaf, hitched' his
alarm clock to an electric motor
which shook his bed at tho ap-
pointed hour.

The alarm went off while ha was
away.

It shook the bed so long and so
har.d that friction started a fire.

The house burned down.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East 3rd Phone408
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regulations. According to Kin
sey. who Is proud of his staff of
14 employes, tho creamery has a
surprisingly small number of ac-

cidents, and signs aro posted
about the plant warning workers
against smoking and other naz-

alds.
Not only does tho creamery

serve tho Big Spring Bombardier
School but also the largest per-
cent of local cafes, restaurants
and coffco shops.

Cooperatingwith a government
request, Dalryland was one of
Big, Spring's first firms to start
the payroll savings plan, deduct-
ing a certain amount from em-

ployes' paychecksfor the purchase
of war stamps and bonds.

Going all out In the war effort,
the plant replaced regular bottle
caps with new and colorful ones
recently, featuring red and blue
planes encircled with the print
"Big Spring Air Flying School-K- eep

'Em Flying."

r
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Restrictions

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phono 635--J Texas
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 East Second

&

&

all

metals.

You

Lines
BRAKE

GRINDING
J14 404 Johnson

-
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bakery business In war
time Is like a lot of other busi-
nesses. It has tangled with

restrictions, of
materials, and theever present la-

bor
'But, the ma-

jority of customershave been con-

siderate,according toA. S. Darby,
owner and manager of the Darby
Bakery, the makers of Sally
bread.

Pastries and Iced cakes and
cookies wcro the first casualties
of war In the bakery businessdue
to lack of sugar and time to make

whenevertime and
materials permit, the bakery does
try to provide for special
to accommodateregular custom-
ers. According to Darby, cus-
tomers know and
problem and he seldomhears any
complaint

In addition, soon after ration--
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Phone 2G0

rbone 878

RecordShop
201 Main

Select new Records from
large stock.

Ours is ono of lar
' gest stocks of Records ,

in the state.

Coleman
Court

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work Welding

South End Gregg Si Day Phone 27

Night Fhone548 P.O. Box 460

BIO SPRING, TEXAB.

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e Nation-wid-e Moving

Wo Do All Kinds of Moving Livestock Hauling
Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone1415 Owner Runnels

CanHelp
by available scrap Iron, brass,cqpper and other
metals Immediately.We pay bestmarket prices for all types of

Bier Iron & Metal Co.

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACIUNE SROP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone Street

1501 West Third

l"""1tiM"t""""1"
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY
BLOMSIIIELD. Manager

The

gov-

ernment shortages

Insufficiency.
notwithstanding,

Ann

delicacies. But

orders

understand the.

National Defense

The

our
tho

and

gathering

Snrinir

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
em,, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ef
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Roomsand ApartmeotsALL
With Private Bath.

MM EAST Srd PHONE MM

ing of sugar, the bakery was able
to find a substitute for sugar la
flno quality syrup that does sot
chango the fine texture, taste or
quality of tho bakery goods.

Although under government re-
strictions, the bakeries were no
longer able to make twisted bread,
the bread that Is not twisted has
not changed Its high taste stand-
ards or vitamin content that
makes'for healthy bodies.

Business has Increased at the
bakery since the ar, due to an
Increased population In Big
Spring and more customerswith
ready cashto spend. The demand
for pastry alone exceeds five or
six times the amount that the
bakery can supply.

In the owner's opinion, "we are
Just rocking along and' doing the
belt we 'can with what we have."
Ho hopes some day to be able
again to fill all customer'sorders,
regardless of type and quantity,
after the war Is won.

The Love Patrol
DENVER Police Chief August

Hanbuth cleared his throat and
pronounced'his verdict:

"too many complaints of too
much g" on the state
capltol grounds, a nearby park,
and around clvlo center.

Patrolmen, accompaniedby 'mili-
tary police, will tour such roman-
tic spots nightly.

Henry Armstrong, former feath-
erweight, lightweight and welter-
weight champion, drew gates of
$425,000 In hts first 22 comeback
attempts.

v-v-

FOR WAR WORK
or BUSINESS ...
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done Is observed by
everyone . , . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

We have been successful, so
far, in keeping complete stocks
of Decorative Shrubbery, Ever-
greens, Fruit Trees, Shrub-
bery, etc. We can't tell, how-
ever, how long this condition
will last therefore FLAY
SAFE and order your needs
Immediately,

1705 So. Scurry Phone1MB

of

This the It'
sense to

gasoline, oil and '
that

pro-
longing the life of your

this
of a serv--

tee that of
the

EM

Firestone

BATTERIES
Allowance Your

Old
BATTERY
SERVICE

507 East 3rd US

jr"sfc

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant
With Health Giving

ExerciseI

your businesscares
household long

enough to learn to
. . . be surprised at
the pleasure caa
have! No too,
or too

WEST TEXAS
CENTER

0529 214 Runnels

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOODI

Say
ANN"

To .

Grocen

"Say It With FLOWERS
But Say It With OUBSl"

Regardlessof the time or occasion-flow-ers

the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Oregg 108

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tune-u- p Brake Service

for All Makes

980 214 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

VW LANCASTER PHOTO

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely, HAVE lastyou for.

the duration.

being case, Is Just'
common use

the
can buy,

thereby automatically
car.

Cosden dealerscombine
kind producti'wtth

U UNIFORMLY
highest class.

New Car

Liberal On
Battery.

Phone

Rccreatloa

or worries
bowl

you
party large

small

BOWLING

"SALLY
Your....'.

form

Carrie Bcholz Phone

and
Cars

Phone

to

plain
BEST

grease money

Drop

you'll

Phone

S,

CosdenHigher Octane
-



CardsPull Four QamesIn Front
With Double Win Over Brooklyn

PageFour

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

HulseEmergesFrom 'Shadow'With

A World RecordIn 2--3 Mile Run
.NKW YORK Bill Hulse final

ly has emergedfrom hli shadow
the shadow of trailing roller Leslie
MacMltchell when the pair starred
Tor New York University.

Hulse, a Passaic,N. J., chemical
engineer, recently won the Na-
tional AAU champion-hi- p

and two days later, lopjwd
three and two-tent- secondsoff
the world record for the

run. Ha was timed In
S:2, surpassing; the old mark of
z:U, set by Mel Sheppard In
1M0.

Bill la a lad who never gave up.
In all his races against Mao-Xltohe-ll,

he scored but once and
that triumph came In a half-mil- e

dual meettest
Coach Xmll Von Elllng of NYU,

fa commenting on Hulae'a per-

formance, said:
"Had It Hot faeea for Mao--

MtefceH, Halse would have gone
ttowa 1" tack history as one of

He's a long-legg- lad, just the
type who possibly could give (Sun-

der Haegga run for his money. If
andwhen the Swedishfireman de-

cides to try his hand and legs
at the mile distance.

Hulse, who was graduated from
NYU last year, and now competes
(or the New York A-- C, finished
eeond, 80 yards behind Gl Dodds

la the LBOO-met- er event recently
after setting a blistering pace for
the first quarter In which he was
looked la 0:580.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
Xattoaal League

Clubs W.
Bt. Louis as, .i....w .s
Brooklyn . it.. .........42
Pittsburgh . v-- 35
Cincinnati 4 . .33
Philadelphia . ......32
Sostoa ..-- .to. .80
Chicago . vt.. .....-- .29
New York 27

American League
Clubs W.

New York v...... 85
Washington . .........36
Detroit . ....-..- .. 32

Chlcazo . . 32
Boston - .33
Cleveland. ar... 32
Bi. Louis ......2......31
Philadelphia . ... 30

L. Pet
23 .646
SI .575
31 .530
34 .493
35 --.478
SS .462
39 .426
42 .391

I Pet
29 .547
32 .529
31 .508
31 .503
33 .500
33 .492
32 .492
40 .429

XaManwl League
Cincinnati 5-- New York 6--2

'first game10 innings).
St Louis 2--7, Brooklyn 0-- 2 (first

game 10 Innings).
Pittsburgh l-- Boston 3.

Chicago 1--5, Philadelphia 2--X

'AraerteaaLeague
New York 1-- Detroit 04.
Boston at Cleveland (2), post--

Boned.
Waafahurton 2-- St Louis 4--11

'(eeond game called after T in-

nings)'
Philadelphia 2--1, Chicago 5--

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE

Naeteaal League
j Pittsburgh at New York (2).
t Chicago at Brooklyn (2).
J ft Louis at Philadelphia (2X
' Chicago at Boston (2),
'Ammiimn League

New York at St Louis (2).
I Boston at Chicago (2).
i Philadelphia at Cleveland (2).

Washington at Detroit (morning
and twilight).

'AGIOS MAKRDSD
HOLLYWOOD, July 5 UP The

marriage of screen comedian Vic
tor Moore. 67. and Hair
ier Paige, a dancer, has been dis--
eJoeed by the veteran actor.

PRINTING
T. B. JOKDAN ft CO.
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BILL HULSE
Comes Into His Own

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 5 (ff) Since
this Is when IndependenceDay is
being celebratedatjthe ball parks,
let's look back to baseball'sgreat
est one-ma- n July 4 anniversary.
...Back in 1912, George Mullln of
Detroit celebratedJuly 4 by pitch-
ing a no-h-it game against the
Browns and at the same time he
celebratedhis 32nd birthday, . . .
Detroit's Bloomfield Hills country
club has put through a rule limit
ing players to a dozen clubs, a
half dozen balls and light canvas
bags to easethe burden on under
sized caddies.

MONDAY MATINEE
Mlle-a-minu-te Murphy, who 44

years ago set a bicycle record that
aim standi wnen he pedalled a
mile in 57 4--5 seconds behinda
Long Island railroad train, is
working In a Jamaica, L. L, air
craft plant....Oklahoma's high
school football coachesare trying
to find enough of last year's all--
state players, or adequate substi
tutes, who aren't in uniform to
stage their annual North-Sout- h

game Aug. 27..- -

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Bay Mustek, Ocala (Fla.) Ban-

ner: "If the University of Ala-
bamalosesany more of Its coaches,
the 1943 grid squad will be larger
thanthe coaching staff."

BOUGH TRAINING
Nlzson Denton, the Cincinnati

Times-Sta-r sports ed tells this one
but doesn't vouch for it. ...Seems
that golfer Carl Landwehr spent
some time last spring training his
Irish terrier to retrieve golf balls.

itecenuy no went out for a
round of golf, taking the pup along.
but every time he swatted the ball,
the dog raced out and brought it
back. Tiring of this game. Land
wehr aat down at the edge of the
rough and casually tosseda stone
into some deep grass....The ter-
rier went after it and returned
with a golf ball in bis mouth.,..
Landwehr caught on immediately
and when he started home his bag
bulged with 15 balls retrieved by
tbe dog.

SERVICE DEPT.
Birdie Tebbetts, catch-

er who pilots the Waco, Tex., ar-
my flying school baseball team,
figures the discipline and regular
living of army life helps ball play-er-a

"It would do untold good to
some great and slightly tempera
mental Dan players I've known if
they could have six months of ar-
my life," Birdie says.

Top Bombardier
InstructorAt
Midland Named

MIDLAND, July 5 VP Lieut
Robert L. Walker of Midland to-
day held the instructor bombardier
championshipof the nation's larg-
est bombing school here.

Xa what army officials said was
the air force's first
bombing competition. Lieutenant
Walker scored a near bulls-ey- e

from 10,000 feet on a 80-fo- shack
yesterday to defeat eight ether
finalists.

Secondplace was won by Lieut
Joe B. Terry ef Floyd, Tex., and
Lieut John L. Flournoy of

Gs--, was third.

(YankeesCling
To Top By
SingleGame
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPressSports Writer

In baseball there is aa eld say
ing that the club which leads the
leagueon the Fourth of July will
win the pennant but la the Na-
tional league there is a new sa-
yingthat the club which led the
league on the Fourth of July al
ready has won the pennant

The St Louis Cardinals battered
the Brooklyn Dodgers twice yes
terday to complete a sweep of
their three game series la Ebbets
Field and today were on top by
four full games.

In the first game Manager Leo
Durocher started old Curt Davis,
who. had pitched 19 scoreless in-

nings, againstLefty Howie Pollet
of the Cardinal who had pitched
a shutout in his last start too. For
nine innings these two talented
hurlers struggled in a gruelling,
scoreless duel.

Then in the tenth the Cards
clustered four hits and won 2--0

while Pollet completeda three-hi- t
Job and his second straight shut-
out In the secondgamethe Cards
simply made duck soup of the
Dodgers, winning 7--2 with Max
Lanier pitching six-h- it ball and
his teammatesgetting ten, includ
ing home runs by Walker Cooper,
Whltey Kurowski and Danny Lit- -

whller.
The New Tork Yankeesmanaged

to hold a one-gam- e advantage at
the top of the American league by
splitting a doubleheader at De
troit while the second place Wash-
ington Senatorswere getting- push-
ed around twice at St Louis.

In the Detroit show Ernie Bon-ha-

the big Yankee ace, pitched
four-h-it ball for a 14) shutout in
the first game but Frank (Stubby)
Overmlre, tbe Tigers' rookie star,
retaliated with a five-h-it 6--0 white
washing in the nightcap.

Washington was beaten 4-- 3 and
10-- 3 by the Browns, whose recent
spurt hasbrought them 18 victories
in 27 games although they have
moved only to seventhplace In the
standings. Chet Laabs bit two of
the five home runs the two games
produced.

The Chicago White Sox swept
two games from the Philadelphia
Athletics, who now have lost eight
straight and 10 of their last 11.
Lefty Thornton Lee pitched six-h- it

ball to win the first 5--2 and
Orval Grove gave up only three
safeUea In taking the nightcap 5--1.

It was his sixth success without a
defeat

Boston at Cleveland was post
poned.

The Boston Braves paddled the
Pittsburgh Pirates twice 8--1 and
13--0 with Red Barrett pitching
four-h- it ball in the first game and
Jim Tobln allowing lust six hits
in the second,in which he himself
hit a home run, a double anda
single to lead a 15-h- lt attack.

The New York Giants beat Cin
cinnati 6--5 in ten innings In the
first game of a doubleheader, but
Ed Heusser held New York to
seven bits as tbe iteas won tne
second session 6--2. The two con-
tests spawned seven home runs,
one of them by Mel Ott giving
him the major leaguelead with 11
for the season. Bay Mueller hit
two in the first game,Max Marsh-
all hit ote in eachgameandErnie
Lombardl and Frank McCormlck
each collected one.

SI Johnson beat the Chicago
Cubs 2--1 with five-h-it pitching, but
the .rallies Were beaten In the
secondcontest 5-- 2 as Bill Lee held
them to seven hits, two of which
were homersby Buster Adams and
Schoolboy Howe.

GreentreeNags
Are FavoredIn
Mass.Handicap

BOSTON, July 5 MP) With
GreentreeStable's Shut Out and
Lou Tufano's Market Wise hailed
as possible winners of today's
ninth running of the 150,000 added
Massachusetts Handicap richest
stake of the New England turf
season many racing fans are set
to go to Suffolk Downs and bet
against the favorites.

Today'srace, as la the pastmay
turn out to be a field day for the
short-en-d bettors. Patrons remem
ber that only two favorites ever
have won the famous handicap
SeableeultIn 1987 and Whlrlaway
last year and that both paid off
at one dollar per dollar.

Shut Out andMarket Wise go to
the post at 5:30 this afternoon
equallyweighted at 126 pounds and
headinga field of tea, The public
feels this pair win battle It out to
the wire, despite eight ether prem
ising norses competing against
them. It is expectedthe holiday
throng will surpass40,000 andserd
more than $1,000,000 through the
mutual machines.'

Neckerchiefs wore by enlisted
Navy men were first worn in the
British navy to mourn the death
of Admiral Nelson.

BH SPsUNa STEAM
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L. O. KeMselaw, Pre.rnurr classwoakT
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Bay DefeasesHsissA

White,Mazza

hi FinalsOf
Abilene Play

ABILENE, July 5 UP) Leonard
White of Dallas and CpL John
Massa, Camp Berkeley, meet In
the 86-ho-le finals of Abilene Coun-
try club's 17th annual invitation
golf tournament today.

White defeated Cpt Frank
Stledle, Camp Bowie, defending
champion 6 and 5 yesterday and
also beatGeorge Rollins, Stamford,
8 and 6,

Corporal Maxsa'a two victims
were Joe Bob White of Dallas, one
up, and John Alien, camp ijance--
ley, 9 and 7.

FALKENBUBG WINS
DALLAS, July 5. UP) Tom

Falkenburg, former national Jun-
ior champion now stationed at
Love Field's fifth ferrying group
headquarters,won tbe Dallas open
tennis championship here yester-
day, defeating Bernard Clinton
7.5, 10

QUEEN IN LONDON
LONDON, July 5 tff The Neth-

erlands government-ln-exll- e an-
nounced that Queen Wilhelmlna
arrived here today from Ottawa,
Canada,where she hadbeen visit-
ing her daughter, the Princess
Juliana.
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(PremierOf PolishGovt h
Killed In AirplaneMishap

LONDON, July 5
WiadWaw SUterskl, premier ef
the Pollen gfeverameat-la-esll- e aad
commander ef Its armed fereee,
was killed last night when the
Liberator plan in which be was
travelling crashed shortly after
taking off from Gibraltar, the air
ministry aaaouaeedtoday.

The plane was reported to fcav
crashed into the sea when Its en-

gines failed soon after the

Blrorskt six other passengers
and all members ef the planes

Five Officers Ar
Killed In Crash

BAN MARCOS, July 5 UfV-T- he

Army Air Foroes Navigation
School here Investigated today the
wreckage of a twin motored plane
which carriedfive officers to their
deathsnear Fine Valley.

"The plane, overdue since Satur-
day, was found yesterday. It had
been on a routine training flight
publio relations officers of tbe
school said.

The ead were listed as:
Second Floyd Eugene Kob-lent-z,

ChesterOhio, pilot
Second Philip Bean Harris,

navigation instructor, Walpole,

Second William John An-toln-e,

studentToledo, Ohio.
Second Robert Rosenscheln,

studentNew York City.
Second Jan Bogdan,

studentNew Britain, Conn.
Rosenchein and Bogdan were

married, their wives residing
New Braunfels, Tex
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Buenos Aires was founded as
city of 1580.
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erew except one were killed, relia-
ble reports said,

Asaefig the victims was Sirer-skl-'s

daughter, Mrs. Sophia Les-nlws-

26, who was traveling
with her father as liaison officer
between the London headquarters
of the Polish Auxiliary Territorial
Service (women's forces) and the
Middle East

The only survivor of the orash
was the pilot who was seriously
injured.

Sirorskl had beenvisiting Polish
armed forces In the Middle East
and was in Cairo as recently as
last Thursday.

His death came at a moment
when the forceswhich he hadbeen
organizing to fight for the libera
tion of Poland were at last ready
to take part in the offensive op-

erations they had been planning
since the humiliating days of
September,1999, when their coun-
try fell before the German invad-
ers.

LONDON, July 0 UP Stanlslaw
Mikolajczyk, deputy Polish prem-
ier and leader of the Polish peas
ant party, was designatedtoday as
acting premier by the cabinet
pending selection of a successor
to the Gen. Wladyslaw Sikor--
skl.

Mikolajczyk, who also Is minis-
ter of the Interior in the cabinet
of the exile government was dep-
uty speakerof the national coun-

cil formed Dec 9, 1939, and when
the pianist Ignaa Jan Faderewskl
died, Mikolajczyk took the speak-
er's post The council was dis-

solved in September194L
General Marian Kuklel, Polish

minister of defense,was placed in
charge of Polish armies, replacing
SlkorskL

nothing
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AngeloCadetsWin
Bombing Olympics

SAN ANGELO, July 5. MP) lag Olympics.
San Angelo army air field bom--1 a more than 6,000 penftU
bardler cadets held all first ,nif.j M. th fti Antla tees
plaees, Including the team event
today la the third precision bomb--

N. Maintenance
At In
SoftballLoop

Up at the top of the percentage
column Saturday In the AAFBS

enlisted men's softball leaguewas
the potent North Maintenance
team which, by virtue of having
played one more game, had nudg-
ed the 365th out of first place.
The Maintenance men have won
five and dropped one, the S65th
has won four out of five.

The two leadersalso ranked the
list in team hitting, 365th
showing a percentage of .320 and
the Maintenance a .295. The lat-
ter outfit has three men in the
select group of hitters rating .333
and above.

League Standings
W L

North Malnt 5
365th . 4
2052nd, M , 4
78tO es)eee)e)S
359th 3
Med. Det 2
1017th . .. 2
Mess 1
So. Molnt 0
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Team Batting
AB H

365th . 150 48
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1
1
2
2
2
3
3
5
5

Pet
.833
.800
.666
.600
.600
.400
.400
.200
.000

Pet

masue.

I . . .... - M,.- - 'win we coveieu piti num
trophy yesterday while the Vieter
vllle, Calif, bombardier seheei
placed second,Big Spring, third,
and Midland, fourth.

Winning cadets, all from SM
from 10,000 feet altitude, Edwtt
Angelo field, included: Borabisg
L. Brown, SfielbyvUle, Xy., 6,00

feet Edward J. Koiskowski, Tor-rlngt-

Conn.; 11.000 feet Walter
H. Cackowakl, Alqulppa, Pa. ,

Gilders from the south plane
army flying school. Fortressesfrom
the Rattlesnake bomber base at
Pyote, and B-2-6 Marauders from
Del Rio field, took part in an
aerial show. Goodfellow field, a
basto flying school, had 78 planes
in the show.

No. Malnt
7Ath . ...
1047th . ..
359th . ...
2052nd . .

Med Det .

Mess Co. .
So,

,.149
..164
..151
.. 82
..104
.J08
..155

Malnt 22
Individual Batting

(12 more times bat)
Name Team AB
Taylor 2052nd 12
Marsh No. Maint ..14
McAnear 1047th ....16
LaBauve No. Malnt
Waller 78th 12
Grass Med. Det ....13
Hunter 1047th 16
Weinsteln 78th
Lazarus 365th 15

.320 J Nelson No. Malnt ..15
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7
8
7
6
5
5
6
5
5
5
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.245

.232

.222.,

.1891
J55
.090

Pet
.533.
.571
.439
.439
.417
.SM
.375,
.aw
.338
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ME IT OUT YOURSELF

Art you lendingall you can?
Weren'tthere a few dollars in ycrarlast
pay envelopethat could havegone into
War BonaV-b-at didn't? Get oat your
pencil right now use the forms below
as a guide andsee if you can't boost
the percentageyou're putting aside for
Uncle Sam adyourself!

Liavis

$( )whatcomislt

$( ) What pis lit

$ For U. S.

YDUYE DONE YOUR BIT! "NOW DO YOUR BEST!

THR0U6H THEfAYROLL SAM6S PLAN

The Daily Herald

WAR BONDS
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Vows Read In
Colorado For
Young Couple

COLORADO CITT, July 5 MIm
Gladys Jane Brannoa and Carp.
Rudel Glover, recently ea furlough
raa duty with the Marines ea
Guadalcanal,,were married Sun-
day at fl p. m. la the First Meth-
odist ehurch at ColoradoCity, Rev.
& M. Xppa officiating. MIm Bran-
noa la the daughter of Mr. and
Mr. H. H. Bra&non of Sundown
and Corp. Olover U the eon of Mr.
and Mr. Tom Olover of Colorai
City.

For the double ring ceremonyIn
which all the men were In uni
form, Mrs. Rose Olover waa mat-
ron of honor and Pvt.Rot Olover,
brother of the groom, waa best
man. bridesmaid! were Miss Bev-
erly Brown of Lubbock and . las
Betty C-ubb-s of Colorado City.
Corp. Virgil Preston, U.S.M.C., and
Pfc Johnny Grubbs served aa
groomsmen.

Traditional wedding muslo waa
furnished by Mrs. N. H. White,
who also accompaniedMiss Gladys
Miller, aunt of the bride, for the
wedding solo, "The SweetestStory
Ever Told." Ushers were Miss
Klna Vomack and Corp. Walter
Orubbs.

Setting for the couple's vowa
waaan arch of twined Ivy against
a backgroundof pastel cut flowers
and cathedral floor candelabra of
wrought Iron.

The home of the brlde'a rr-.t-

nal grandmother.Mrs. W. M. Mil
ler, was the sceneof On reception
for the wedding party and guests.
Mrs. N. H. White presidedat the
punch bowl and Miss Nancy Price
cut the cake. Mlsa EstherElliott
waa at the brlde'abook and music
waa furnished during the evening
by Mlsa Nancy Price. Othersin the
house party were Mrs. J. X

Fldgeon, Mrs. O. B. Price, Miss
May Watson,Miss Nell R .th Pick-
ens, and Miss Klna Laura Smith.

Activities
At Th USO

Womenof the First Presbyterian
church served aa hostessesat the
Big Spring USO club Sunday aft-
ernoon during hospitality hour.
According to reports today ap-
proximately 626 service men from
the Big Spring Bombardier School
visited the soldier center during
the day.

HostessesIncluded Bertha Schu-cher-t,

Agnes Currle, Florence Mo-Ne-

Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Ro-
land Schwarzenbach. Desk host-
esses were Mrs. Mary Locke,
Marie G. Walker, Mrs. Ross Clarke
and Mrs. Marie Dunlvan.

MONDAY
9:80 a. m. Gym class for Serv-

ice Men'a Wlvea club and USO
""hostesses.

USO amphitheatre program at
the city park.

0:00 "Let's Sing."
TUESDAY .

" 9:00 a. m. to 0:00 p. m. Free al-

terations.
8:30 Competition night; prizes

and fun for couples and "singles."
WEDNESDAY

6:16 Hospital visiting hour at
post.

8:30 Games and dancing Bom--
ba-dea-

THURSDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class for S. M.

wives and USO hostesses.
2:30 Service men's wives meet

ing.
9:00-11:0- 0 Formal dance, post

orchestra, all GSO girls.
FRIDAY

7:30 p. m. Square dance class
meets at the USO for picnic

8:16 Learn to dance, ballroom
class.

SATURDAY
4:00-9:0-0 Canteen open free

doughnuts and coffee.
(

8:0 Recording hour.
9:00 Informal dancing.

Betty Grable And
Harry JamesWed

LAS VEOAS, Nev., July 6 UP)

Blond Betty Orable of the movies
and band leaderHarry Jameawere
married here early today, a few
minutes after James arrived by
train from New York.

They routed a minister and the
county clerk out of bed for the
ceremony,performed at 4:16 a. m.
In a hotel room. Miss Grable told
County Clerk Lloyd Paine she waa
H, and a native of St. Louis, Mo.
James gave bis age aa 37, and his
noma aa Beaumont,Tex.

PremierTojo On A
Trip To Singapore

NEW YORK, July 0 UP) The
'Japaneseradio announced that

Premier Hldeki Tojo arrived in
Singapore today to confer with
Field Marshal Count HIsalchi
Terauehl, supreme commander of
Japanese forces In the southern
area "and to inspect personally
actual condltiona in the south."

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GLRDNER ELECTRIC
A REP.SERVICE

U7 X. Srd PheaaM
Night MM

H I X ' s
FURNITU RE

WX BUY USED
KXPAIB WORK DONE

WKM FtwiMl

Oacieiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Monday, July 5, 1943
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Pictured above is Mrs. William Lowell Walker, who be-

fore her marriage Thursdayevening to Ensign William
Walker, wasMiss Nina RoseWebb, daughterof Mr. and
J.L. Webb. EnsignWalker is thesonof Mr. and J. A.
Walker.

The couple, wasmarriedby Chaplain JamesL. Pat-
tersonat Mrs. P. M. Smith's home, will live in Alto,
Calif., wherethe bridegroomis stationed.(BradshawPhoto)

Rev O'Brien ReadsWedding Vows

At Colorado City Baptist Church

Couple To Be
At Home In
Oklahoma

COLORADO CITY, July 5--In a
Sunday morning ceremonyat the--

First Baptist in Colorado
City, Miss Mildred Wynne, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T.'A. Wynne
of Stevenson, Ala., became the
bride of VIrgie Eaaterwood-o-f Clin--

ton,-- Okla. The single ring cere-
mony waa read by the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-

tist In Big Spring. The
couple stood for their vows under
an altar arch of ivy.

The prenuptlal solo, "Because,"
was sung by Mrs. Oren B. Tru- -
lock with Mrs. K. Louis Latham at
the organ. Mrs. Latham also play-
ed the wedding marches.

The bride wore a suit of white
waffle trimmed with
of cut-wo- rk embroidery. Her small
veiled sailor hat was of matching
fabrlo and her shoulder corsage
waa of yellow Iris.

Mrs. Qulnton Hamrlck, slater of
the waa matron bf
Her dresswaa of powder blue Jer-
sey, her accessories black and
white. Her flowers were white
carnations. 'The bridegroomwaa attended by
Billy Hendersonof Clinton, Okla.,
aa bestman.

Immediately after the ceremony
tne coupie left lor where
they will make their home. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. H.
S. Brandon. A 1DS0 graduate of
Colorado City high school, he la
employed by the Geophysi-
cal Survey company.--

Mrs. Easterwoodgraduated from
Colorado City high school In 1042
and attended Baylor university In

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

OFFICERS' WIVES Club meets
for luncheon and bridge at 1
o'clock in the officers' club at
the Big Spring Bombardier
achool.

ORDER OF EASTERN Star will
meet in the Masonic hall at 7:30
o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE Study will be held
at the Church of Christ, 0:80
o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will hold regu-
lar weekly meetingat the IOOP
hall at 7:80 o'clock.

B. Sc P. W. CLUB meets at the
SetUea at 7:80 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the ball at 8 o'clock.
FHILATIIEA CLASS will have a

covered dish luncheon at the
First Methodist church, 10:30
o'oloek.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at

the hall at 2:80 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First

Baptist church will entertain
with aa Informal coffee at Mrs.
Tbeo Andrews' home at 0 o'clock,

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

WOW haH at 8 o'clock.
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Flashes
Of Life
(By The AssociatedPress)
KEEPS 'ESI ROLLINGAT N

LANCASTER, Pa. Philip S.
Hovltz took no holiday July 4th,
his 94th birthday.

Hovltz, who has been "rolling
his own" since his retirement nine
years ago, made 75 cigarettes, the
number he smokesdally.

SAVED FROM CHAIR
ALAMEDA, Calif. Mrs. A. Bolz

asked police to release herson.
Patrolmen Lee Stewart and Wal-

ter Huttv found the boy
wedged In the frame of a chair in
which he had plopped down too
vigorously.

They held the chair upside down
and shook It

The boy came out
WELL, WELL! DEPT.

FLAGSTAFF, Arl. The beauty
contest at the loth annual Indian
pow wow and rodeo was cancelled.

The girls were too bashful to
compete tribesmen explained,

GA-G-

KANSAS CITY Detective Earl
Krltser and Police Clerk Arthur G.
Pope glanced back, at the license
tag on the rear of the passingcar

then looked again, and swerved
their machinein quick.

Nope no numbers at alL Just
"FOO-GOO-," in big black letters.

Driver John B. Rullo blamed a
neighbor's little angels, and said floor.

Nearly 100 youths from Big
Spring and surrounding towns-m- ost

of them 17 and 18 years old
and of the type Uncle Bam Is
wanting as aviation cadets had a
good, look at one of the army's
air training basesSunday.

They were given a four-ho-

tour of the Big- - Spring Bombardier
school, honored at a special pro-
gram and made to feel complete-
ly "at home" by a special detach-
ment of officers and bombardier
cadets.

It waa a big day for the lads, aa
they visited barracks, m halls,
classrooms,trainer hangers aad
ordnance facilities, and clamber-
ed through the AT-1- 1 ships used
In the training of bombardiers.
The xieid'a "open bouse' waa a
part of a program sponsoredby
the Flying Training Command,
aad the youths were permitted to
inspect some facilities aad devloea
that ordinarily are always barred
to civilians. Officers gave them
explanations of maay method f
cadet training.

The group toured the past after
being greetedat the gatesby Capt.
W. K. Turner, pubk retetiea of

Faye Dennis And

Pfc OdgersWed
COAHOMA, July B. Word has

beea received here of the June
2th asariage ef Miss Fay Dea-at-e

ef Fort Worth, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Dennisof Coahoma,
aad Pfe. Don Odgers, son of Mr.
aad Mrs. Melford Odgers. The
wedding ceremony waa read by
the Rev. W. W. Ward, pastor of
the Polytechnic Methodist church.

The bride wore a powder blue
suit with white accessories, and
her shouldercorsagewaa of white
carnations. She carried a white
prayer book, and for the tradi-
tional something old she wore a
lovaller belonging to her mother.
Somethingborrowedwas a cameo
bracelet belonging to Anita Ash-bur-n.

The bride waa attended by Pat
Mima who wore an aquaand brown
suit with white accessories.

The bridegroom waa attended
by Pvt Henry Robblns.

The bride is a graduate of the
Coahoma high school and the
bridegroom attended he Univer-
sity of Michigan for two years be-
fore entering the service.

The couple will be at home In
Fort Worth.

Confirmation
IssueHolds Up
AgenciesBill

WASHINGTON, July 0 UP) One
stumbling block remainedtoday In
ue path or final passageof the
$2,900,000,000war agenciesbill and
a M3t),uuu,uw labor-feder- al se
curity measureaa congressstrove
to clear Its appropriationscalendar
In time to recessWednesdayfor
the summer.

It waa a dispute over senate in-
sistenceon the right to passon all
employes of IS war-creat- agen-
cies receiving salaries of $4,500 or
more annually.

The house overwhelmingly re-
jected an amendmentto the labor-securi- ty

bill Friday to require sen-
ate confirmation of War Man-
power Commission employes In the
upper salary brackets.

On a roll call vote Saturday it
rejecteda similar proposalfor em
ployes of the War Production!
Board, the Offices of Price Admin-
istration and War Information and
the 15 other agencieswhose funds
are Included in the war agencies
measure.

Acting Chairman McKellar n)

o the senateappropriations
committee told reporters he would
ask the senateto make another at-
tempt to win the houseover to the
confirmation idea.

Meanwhile, the senate made
ready to send the$850,000,000 farm
appropriations bill to the White
House. Only acceptanceof a mo-
tion by Senator Russell (D-G- a) to
yield to house demandsfor aban-
donment of federal insurance on
wheat and cotton crops remained
to be voted.

ParentsOf A Son
MaJ. and Mrs. R. W. Miller an-

nounce the birth of a son, Robert
Warren Miller, Jr. The child
was born June 26th at the Big
Spring hospital,and weighed sev-
en poundsat birth.

MAN ARRESTED
Highway Patrolman Burl Hay-nl-e

apprehendedW. A. Carpenter,
Colorado City, Saturdayon charges
of driving while Intoxicated. Car-
penter will appear before County
Judge James T. Brooks Tuesday
morning.

PHYSICIAN DD2S
LOS ANGELES, July 6 UP) Dr.

Henry Smith Williams, 80, noted
as one of the first to use vege-
table proteins hypodermlcally in
the treatment of conditions dueto
disturbedmetabolism,Is dead.

he'd get some paint remover.
The front license plate didn't say

'FOO-GOO-." It said "GOO-FOO-."

UNITED WE QUAKE
SAN FRANCISCO Elephants,

like humans, prefer company if
there's trouble brewing.

Babe and May were in adjoining
rooms at the zoo when Army and
CoastGuard guns opened up with
practice firing during the night

Next morning Supt. C. N. Bald-
win found the animals together. A
one-to-n steel doorwhich had sep-
arated themwas battered to the

Bomb TrainingMethodsAre
ShownTo Nearly 100 Youths

ficer. Army trucks carried the
boys to the cadet area and the
ground achool, to the ordnance
area, to a trainer hanger and) to
the flight line. Later they were
servedrefreshmentsat a messhall
and then treatedto a program at
the post theatre. Here they heard
talks oa flying from the pilot's
point of view by Lt Walter Krebs
and from the bombardier'spoint of
view by Lt Shelton. The program
was climaxed with a training
film, "Beyond The Line of Duty,"
whleh had for Its principal char-
acter the Texas hero, Capt Hew-

itt Whelecs.
Officers who directed the tour

aad demonstrationsIncluded Capt
William H. Nigh, commandant of
eadetai Lt. Kercheval, CoverdUl,
Walter, CallU, .Auferhlde, Graham,
Koman, xamuioa ana ucLren;
Fit Of. Wade. SSgt. Duncan aad
Cadets Newellaad Morgcnbesser.

Youth registrations numbered
esaatlyM, with thesetowns repre-
sented: Gall, Luther, Ackerly,
Staatea. Gardea City. Knott. La
mes, Cetera City, Forsan, Tar-sa- a,

Leaorah, Loralae and Big
Srmg.

You Don't HaveTo Be "A SecondRaphael

To Be A Whiz At USO linger Painting;
On the week-en-d of July 10 aad

It the service men ef the Big
Spring Bombardier School will
have aa opportunity to participate
in a very colorful 'mud allnglBg"
contest at the local USO club, ac
cording to Ana Houeer. program
director.

No, It isn't the political variety
of mud slinging that creates a
lot of tense feelings, but the kind
that relaxea one and helps him to
forget that he Isn't exactly a sec
ond Raphael. This new and in-

teresting hobby and recreational
activity ia finger painting which
waa originated by Ruth F. Shaw
of New York City, following her
experienceswith the war work ser
vice In the first world war.

The most encouraging thing
about this Interesting pastime
which has swept USO clubs
throughout the country Is that
anyonecan do It and obtain pleas-
ing and aatlsfactory results with
little or no previous art training
and experience. The paint used re-

sembles mud and Is applied with
the, hands, fingers and forearm.
All that is necessaryis to put a
teaspoonfulor more of the paint In
the center of a piece of white pa-
per and then rub the paint smooth
with the palm bf the hand using
circular motions.

To make a picture, one uses
everything from his finger nail to
his forearm including his thumbs,
fingers, palm, side of hand and
fist

According to reports from other
USO clubs where finger painting
classes have been held, the sol-

diers are first hesitant In trying

I

fth.

MjfejsjQ

Big 72x84

If oars Dartag
Jaly

9 a. in. m.
Fri.

a. m.te

their luck at the fun, but soon get
the awing of the thing when

everyone else iaJustaa painted up
aa they.

Clyde C. Clack, of the educational
department of Blnney Smith
Company, who has beea assisting
la the introduction of finger paint-la-g

la various USO eluba through-bu-t
the southwest will be la Big

Spring for two days, demonstrat-
ing to soldiers andUSO hostesses
the proper method of paint-
ing.

According to announcement
from Mra. Houser Saturday, USO
hostesses, teachers In the Big
Spring school system and service
men'swives will be given Instruc-
tion by Clack. Mrs. Mary Locke,
who servedas head ofthe art de-
partment at Abilene Christian col-

lege, will continue classesafter
demonstrations week-en-

BridgeLuncheon To
Held Tuesday

The regular semi-monthl-y meet-
ing of Officers' Wives club will be

In the officers' club at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Tuesday
afternoon when the group meets
for luncheon and bridge at 1
o'clock.

Officers' wives who havo recent
ly moved to Big Bprlng are cor
dially Invited to attend.

About 12,763 local civilian de
fense councils have been organ-
ized throughout the nation.

Choose
$14.90) deposit,

they'll

LP
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next
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Wool Pairs
You'd expect for fluffy blankets in

plaids blue, cedar. 5 wool 95 cotton,
deeply napped. Wide 4 in. sateenbinding. 3 3--4 lb. wt.

I'aJ0SMk

a Rare Buy!
Enjoy Its Beauty Warmth This Winter

72x84 in. 4' 1--4 lbs. All wool,
covered Celanese satin, tf1 A Qi
Lis" design. Hose, rust

j rtJflf

Angast

flttfi
CAS05

Wash In lukewarm suds of gen
tle soap. Do not twist or run.

Rinse severaltimes in lukewarm water,
by hand or loosely adjusted wringer.

lengthwise over parallel lines, dis-
tributing from direct
heat,

dry brush to raise nap. Full
binding straight and presswith moderateIron.

p.
to

9 p. n.

Stroller
Happy Day or something. But the only way reerd

know what day It Is, is to look at the calenderaad a tew ews.
The planesscornedoverheadall day and atworK uiis morning. I

a carload of guys andI

fotka war ea rmtto to
Caught a glimpse of DOROTHY D1UVSR, with
gal. heading for

The WAACa are now the according to presidential
but acocrdlngto some of the gjrte, the efcaage ia statu really awly
lecnmcai. uui. ninuui nAmmunnB, la caarce ectM WOW
tlngent of WACS saysthat at heart the girl havealways been a
ox wo array ananoi just an auxiliary.

A visitor la town over the weekend aad who attended the
Friday waa Mra. DAVE EASTBOURNE bf Fort Stocktea. who
here visiting some of her friends, Mrs. M. H. BENNETT, Mrs. J. "Y.
ROBB, Mra. JOHNNY HODGES, and Mra. CHARLES FROST.

Mrs. ANDREW W. O'CONNOR left for Jame4wa,X. I.
where she will visit with her relatives for weeks. She hashmm
working at the bombardier where her husband,Lleat. O'CON-
NOR Is stationed.

Even thosewith Justan "A" card will have enough to get oat
to the park today and picnicswill probablybe in order for many a

Clubs and organizationshave been picnicking at the park tor
weeks as the North Nolan Baptist Young People'sTraining Unkm did
Thursday night

On The March,
Secy.Knox

SEATTLE, July 5 UP) Any part
of a Japaneseair force with the
temerity to attack the west coast
would standonly the barestchance
of returning home, Navy Secretary
Frank Kno a at
the launching of the destroyer
Morrison last night

Speakingof the turn In the war
as signalized by the
can in the Solomona and
New Guinea, Knox said:

"Both the Army and the Navy
are on the and from now
'on jve will pick the time and place

The Easy,Thrifty Way To Shop
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of every battle."
hav

In this war, ha added,
have lived up to the

of the nation, yes, we
have the aad the

men and they are for
the most cause th
world has ever

The quartermaster corps spends
$440 to keep the average In

trim for his first year la
the army.
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BLANKET SALE
useourL,ay-Ai-ay PIti

Sensible,
from fresh, foil assortmentof bedding (blankets from 98o to $8.95 comforters from

3.98 to your purchase first then plan additional pay-
mentsas like! Before you realize paid readyto whenyou need themmost.It's
the smartway to shop come In today and make your selection.

Deposit Will Lay-Awa- y Blanket)
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Rose Blue
Block
Plaids $L.)V

"Core yarn" woven
blankets
ton, reprocessed
wool weight.
Durable ch sateen
binding.

72x84 Rayon

Cotton
.Wool

Extra Warmth
Lighter tfi QC
Weight PU.i70

single blanket
with rayon taf-
feta binding. Jac-qua-rd

border. Solid
color rose, blus,
green, cedar.

Famous 72x84 Inch
LHxary Blanket

Part
Wool. $4.95

Expect years serv-

ice this warm
blanket;

rayon satin binding.
Rose, blue, green,
cedar.
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Editorial - -

Devastation
Th valley of the Ruhr was once.i

perhaps,the moit productive area
r Hi air )n the world. Here
re located enormouadeposits of

Iron and coal. From them Ingen-lu- a

Germane fashioned many an
Item essential to civilization. They
Unlocked the secrets of cool tar.
JTrom It they obtained dyestuffs
many a rich and rare shade prev-Jous- ly

unknown. From It they
drew aspirin salvnrsan more re-

cently atabrlne the better cure
for malaria. Stainless steel sas
first fabricated there; tungsten-carbid- e

for high speed machine
tools and numerousother develop-
ments originated In what may soon
be termed the "Valley of Desola-
tion."

For the Idea if world domina-
tion was a German conception
long; before HlUer. The Krupp
ateel works at Essenstarted mak-
ing guns more than a century
ago. Krupp guns armed the Ger-
mans when France was humiliat-
ed In 1870. Main portion of Ger

B? GEOKGE STQITSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

President Roosevelt had on a
clean shirt today; they must be
having better luck with their
laundry at the White House than
we are having at George Washing-
ton Inn. I've observed that Mrs.
Roosevelt seems always to keep
her husband's clothes neat and

Hollyicood
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Caution: A Pair
Of Men

In Film Work
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There Is noth-

ing quite like the love of one
vaudevllUan for another especi
ally when they're not working In
the same picture.

Alan Carney and Wally Brown,
veteran vaudevllllans, are

in a new picture called "Ad
ventures of a itooKie."

Thatmakesthem a team. They're
the best of friends, old pals, a mu
tual admiration society, out on
the field of battle. In front of
the camera,'there's nothing either
wouldn't do to help his buddy
along by topping his gag, Inching
closer to the camera, orwriggling
an earto attract attention to him-
self. Some say the picture can
neverbe finished because each of
the boys has to have the last
word.

X found thetwo funny men slip--

nine Into their GX In a canvas
dressing room off the set. With
surprisingly few questions I man'
aged to get them to talk about'
themselves.

We've known each other for
years," said Ai Carney.

"But never played together
always followed each other on the
circuits," said Wally Brown. "I

"Funny thing," said Carney. "I
was at paramount theater on
Broadway did five weeks and
Wally was at Leow's State across
the street. I went over to tell him
I was coming to the coast for
KKO to play with Cory Grant in
ICr. Lucky.' I""Its tough for a talking come
dian to get along at the Para
mount," sold Wally Brown. "You
work In front of a band and the
Jitterbugs will murder you If they
io&'t like you, I did six weeks ot
it. I "

Richard Martin", new young ac
tor, came in with a script.

"What ilnes are you ad Ubblng
today?" he asked.

"Heb, hen, hen," a laughingduet
from the funny men. "We're al-
ways trying out new lines in front
of the camera."

"One of these days," said hand
some Richard, "I'm going to do
an ad lib myself and throw you
off."

"Hehl" Wally Brow-- leaped to
the idea. "Why don't you spring
one? Xou spring one, and then
III say"

"Hens" chortled Alan Carney.
"Anybody could guess that you
would say something."

Wally Brown laughed, and to
gether they launched Into a play-by-pl- ay

description of the plot of
"Rookie." After this one, they're
to make two more, fast, because
Alan Carney Is being paged by
Uncle Sam. Wally Brown is 28,
and a papa besides.

"Hen," said Wally, "here we are
talking about our next picture,
and we baven'.t finished this one!"

The funny men were called to
the set to do one of those scenes
In 'which both try to get through
the door together and get stuck.
Their necks get a good work-o- ut

from stretching toward the

Hah, heh, hen.

Spring Herald

pueUsfears are
war lasn to oerFaei H
llehen oosTMmwielies

the after The rtMeaptad b
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Of The Ruhr
man armament was fabricated by
Krupp when the Kaiser unleased
his legions on the world In 1914.
And the Ink was hardly dry on
.the treaty of Versailles before the
Krupps were at it again; gelling
ready tor another "lUf Tag."

In the Ruhr Is I. G. Farbenln-duitrl-e

which made the explosions
for Krupp guns for the U boat
torpedoes for the aerial bombs
that blasted Rotterdam, London,
Coventry. Manchester, Bigger than
Krupp, It led the world In the
production of dyes, chemicals,etc.
When Its researchlaboratories de-

veloped the process of obtaining
nitrogen from the air, making
Germany independentof Chilean
Nitrates, Germany started the
first world war. And In more re-

cent years came the development
of a processof making oil from
coal, and making rubber from oil.
Germany felt she was self sus-
taining In these two vital war ma-
terials; the march Into Poland
soon followed. Germanywas caie--

Capital Comment

Veteran Washington
Pays Tribute The

Funny

clean.
Near the southeastcorner of the

New House Office Building, across

the street from where I live, U

a wooden plaque containing the
following historical information:
"Site of Hotel of Conrad and Mc-Mu-nn

where boarded Thomas
Jefferson and from where he
went to be InauguratedPresident
March 4, 1801."

The legend is that when Jef-

ferson wn Inauguratedthe first
time ho rode, to the Capitol on
horsebackunattendedand hitch-
ed Ills horse to a picket fence
beforo going inside to take the
oath. The fact is that Jeffer-
son was lodging at the time
In the boarding hope I Just
mentioned, which was only a
few hundred yards from the
Capital, and the president-elec- t

walked over to the Capitol to
take the oath of office. It had
been planned to have a coach
and four for the inaugural cere-
mony, but 'Jefferson's son-in-la-

John Eppes, failed to get
the horses and outfit in time.
Edward Thornton,British charge
d'affaires in Washington,report-
ed to his governmentwhat hap
pened on that occasion: Tie
(Jefferson) came from his own
lodging to the House where the
Congress convenes, and which
convenes, and which goesby the
name of the Capitol, on foot,
in his ordinary dress, escorted
by a body of militia artillery
from the neighboring state, and
accompaniedby the Secretaries
of the Navy and the Treasury,
and a number of his political
friends In the House of Repre-
sentatives."
When I come to Washington

more than twenty years ago the
old boarding house where Jeffer-
son lodged, "many times remodeled
and rebuilt, was still standing, and
I ate many meals there. At that
time it was called the Potomac
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ful to protect her processesby
American patent; and the formu-
las sho filed to obtain these pat-

ents always lacked one or more
vital steps set no one else could
copy them.

Shrewd and clover as they were,
German scientists had only one
idea in mind and that was abso-
lute German supremacy. To that
end I. G. Farben's chemists de-

veloped long before 1914 poison
gas, which proved deadly In
World War I.

Now Germany In general and
the Ruhr In particular Is paying
the price for the years of ruth
less plotting, in war time and
peace time, for the of
the rest of us. One by one, the
cities of the Ruhr arebeing Erased
. . . Cologne, Essen,
Dortmund . . . cities that housed
the pride of German Industry.
Topping Into ruins with them are
the grandiose German dreams of
a world paying forced tribute to
the Hervenvolk.

Hotel. On the first floor at the
corner was a little two-roo- m eat
ing Joint known as Dave'splace
There, sometime in 1922, occurred
an incident that I still cherish as
one of the most pleasantand hap
py events in my life. About three
o'clock one Sunday afternoon I
went Into Daves 1 lace to get a
bite to eat JohnGarner was sit-
ting alone at a table having a
glass of milk and a sandwich. Al-

though he and Mrs. Garner at the
time were living at Congress Hall
Hotel, two doors up the street to-

ward the Capitol, where I also
lived, I had not yet met the great
Texan personally.

T hnri rintVAVor mat Xfr f!omv
one h.oma Vatu

tinfinest women it has ever been my
pleasure to know. Mr. Garner
asked me to Join him. When we
finished eating he said he had a
few hours of Idle time on his
hands and wanted to know wheth-
er I would go out to the zoo with
him. Of course, I, a young

Just getting my start
in didn't pass up an
Invitation like that What hap-
pened at the zoo Is another story,
but from that day to this I have
been a staunch friend, supporter
and admirer ot John Garner, one
of the really greatmen it hasbeen
my privilege to know. I still miss
"the Garners" and shall always
have a worm spot in my heart for
them. They when in

1 w

Lf

Th

subjugation

Wuppertol,

Writer
Qarners

Washington,

to live at Congress
Hall Hotel, as also did X, until
it was torn down to makeway for
the New House building in 1929,
when they, as also did I, moved
across C street into the George

The Garners
lived there until Mr. Garner was
elected Speaker of the House in
1931, when he and Mrs. Garner
moved to the Hotel
uptown across from the Treasury
Building.
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Eddy Gilmore Back With
Lots Of Russian Stories
By JACK

WASHINGTON Eddy Gilmore'
Is back.

Three years ago, Washington
knew Eddy as 212 pounds of

who turned out for The
AssociatedPress the kind of base-
ball writing that made a worth-
while story on even the sorry

Senators ot those
days and the kind of features that
made a story on the
Institute sound like a hayrldo to
Mars.

Slnco then Eddy has had
months of the London air blitz-
krieg and nearly two years of cov-
ering Russia and her efforts to
hurl back the Nazi hordes. He
has covered the U.S.SJt. from
Archangel to the CaspianSeaand
from the long western front to
the Bering Straits.

When Gilmore flew to London,
his traveling companion was
Wendell Wlllkle. When he flew
across the Straits and Alaska on
the way back, it was Joseph
Davies, returning from his second
"Mission to Moscow." Some call
it luck, but whatever it Is, Eddy's
the kind ot newspaper man who
has a knack ot being In the right
spot at the right time. He's as
full of unwritten anecdotes about
Russia and the Russians as his
belt is ot waistline.

There was , for example, the
story about Brig. Gen. Pat Hurley.
The genial General had met Josef
Stalin and captivated him so com-
pletely that Stalin designatedhim
the first foreigner to be taken to
the Russian front lines.

On the Don steppes, outside
General Vatutln had

a portion ot his army drawn up
tor ueneral Hurley to review,
The General was told the
men had just marched 17 miles
through hell-tir- e and that they
were returning immediately to bat-
tle.

Through the Interpreter, he told
Vatutln that he would like to send
them off with "a good old Okla--

who, incidentally, is ot the" Jnd,lan war-whoo-

news-
paperman

continued,
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Stalingrad,

that

looked puzzled, but gave his
consent

"The General," says Eddy,
"threw back his head and let out
an unearthly yell that rolled
across the steppeslike a tornado.
The Russian lines wavered. Even
General Vatutln Jumped.

"Some of the men told me later
that long after they have forgot-
ten the bloodcurdling screams of
diving stukas, they'll be hearing
GeneralHurley's lustv ."

Perhaps Eddy's favorite story
Is about his trip to Iron. He

B
h
O
N
D
I
E

had no more than arrived than &
member, of Taas, Russian news
agency. Invited him to dinner.
After that, the Russian newsman
started a round of entertainment
for Gilmore that went on for
days.

Eddy could think ot no good
reasonwhy Tass should be enter-
taining him, royally or otherwise.
He hinted and probed, but to no
avail.

Finally he asked his host point-blan-k

Just what was the big Idea.
After some hesitation, the fellow
explained.

"Our enemies have spread the
stories here that we are starving.
So I take you around, introduce
you to everybody and say you
have been in Russia for nearly
two years. And they look at you
and ee how fat you are and they
know that story that we are

ONE WORLD. By Wendell L Willkie

(CesttsmedFrees Page 1)

understandwhy the general kept
repeating,in a quiet way, "Egypt
has been saved." The enemywas
deep in Egypt and had not re-

treated.
I rememberedthe skepticism I

had found in Cairo, born ot
earlier British claims.

But before I left the trailer in
Which General Montgomery had
rigged up his map room, 1 had
learned more about desert war
fare, and he hadconvinced me
that something more than the
ubiquitous of the
British officer and gentleman lay
behind his assurance that the

starving is a big He. You are
what you call in your country a
good advertisement I hope you
don't mind," Eddy didn't
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threat to Egypt had been liqui-

dated,
Toured the Front

The next daywo toured tho front
and I saw with my own eyes the
clusters ot tanks and artillery
troops, the occasionalfighter-plan-e

bases,and the formidable supply
units which constitute a front In
the fluid, checkerboard typo ot
warfare that goes on In tho desert

On the way back to General
Montgomery's headquarters, he
summed up what I had seen and
heard.

"With tho supororlty in tanks
and planes that I have estab-
lished as a result of this battle
and with Rommel's Inability to
get reinforcements of material
acrosstho easternMediterranean

for our air forces hro destroy-
ing four out of every flvo ot
his material transports it Is now
mathematically certain thnt I
will eventually destroy Rommel.
This battle was tho critical test"
Two memories stand out In my

mind today ot Alexandria. The
first was a long discussion with
Rear Admiral Rene Godfroy, In
command of the forlorn units of
the French fleet in the harbor.

He was sorely troubled by the
turn of events In France, and al-
most uneducatedIn any meaning
of the war outside his simple offl-- 1

cers discipline.
Friendship

He had obviously been deeply
embittered by tho naval actions
of the British against French
ships after June, 1940. But he
expressedgreat friendship for the
United States and a desire for
our victory.

My second memory of Alexan
dria is of a dinner that night at
the home of Admiral Harwood,
hero of the epic fight of the Exe-
ter against the Graf Spee in South
American waters, and now com'
mander of the British navy in the
eastern Mediterranean.

He Invited to dine with us 10
of his compatriots in the naval,
diplomatic, or consular service in
Alexandria.

Administrators
I tried to draw out these men.

all of them experiencedand able
administrators of the British em-
pire, on what they saw In the fu-
ture, and especially In the future
of the colonial system and of our
Joint relationswith the many peo-
ples of the east

What I got was Rudyard Kip-
ling, untainted even with the
liberalism of Cecil Rhodes.
The Atlantic charter most of

them had read about That it

might affect their careersor their
thinking had never occurred to
any of them.

That eveningstarted In my mind
n conviction which was to grow
strong In the days that followed
It In the middle east:

That brilliant victories In the
field will not win for us this war
now going on In the far reaches
of tho world, that only new men
and new Ideas In the machinery
of our relations with tho peoples
of tho ca3t con win the victory
without which any peace will be
only another armistice

Tho Mlddlo East
From Cairo to Teheran,we flew

above trade routes and over cities
which are as old as anything in
our civilization and which have
kept tho variety and the contrasts
of thousandsof years of history.

In the air, between stops, an
airplane gives a modern traveler a
chance to map In his mind the
land he Is flying over.

From Beirut to Lydda, to Bag
dad, to Teheran, We had fairly
long fights on which to compare
notes and to sort out Impressions.

Spoko With Lenders
During this portion of our world

tour I discussed the middle east's
social and economic problems with
such leaders as Awnl Bey Abdul
HadI, Arab leaderwho claims all
of Palestine for his people, and
Miss Henrietta Szold,
founder of Hadassah, who has
dedicatedher lite to tho establish-
ment of a national homelandfor
the Jews in' the Holy Land.

I spoke also with the ruler of
Iron (Persia), Mohammed Shah
Pahlavi, who had his first air-
plane ride with us.

Before we left Iran for the So
vlct Union, I had made up my
own mind about the answers to
some of the most Immediate and
pressing questions I had asked
myself about the Middle East

In the first place, I was convinc-
ed that all these peoples were
more on our side than against us.

In tho second place, I was
contlnccd that some sort of
j eastwas at work In nearly all
tho places I visited.
Even the strictest kind of neu

trality cannot keep the war from
working its profound and violent
changes on all the peoples who
llvo in this region. Their lives
will change more In the next ten
years than they have In the last
ten centuries.

In the third place, I found no
automatio .guarantee that these
changeswill be In our favor.

(Continued On Classified Page)
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ErrBUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
1 L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane.ga dealer.

Senrie for all type of gas appliance. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 10SL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools aad hardware, peelal- -

UH Aia xbaat 4au jtuuui wvh

BUSINESS COLLEGES.. .. . . n...!.. nti
keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phont
m

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator. Mrs. Jame Eaton, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour ServelElectrolux. I M. BroolM,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. Bth
Phone 839 or 1677--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTEREDotTW. rn nnnt, cittTTr'a .AA oV.4i- - mnr1 Ilka HIV. Hl DrlnE UP

&
i "' ",.n"rr, :.' M.UWOV4jr HUWit MWMV w -

-- f

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 2I4H W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugles clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance.Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, no

RunnelsrReadHotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean om,.'f,JT

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St.
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE B. MARTIN, real eBtate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

momento'of

Interesting

Key

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS.
PLENTY OF gas, electricity

to hot coie-ma-n,

VACUUM CLEANERS
CLEANERS Parts

used cleaners.

Comments
(Continued Pago 6)

It was while living at Con-

gressHall that I first met
Judge llatton Sumners,ol Dal-

las; Fritz Lanham, of Fort
Worth; Marvin Jones, Ama-rltl- o;

Wright Patman, of Texar-jkan- a,

many other distin-
guishedmen names have
since become household In

and the whole country.
When this btstorlo hotel,
as many as Senators and
representatives at one
time, pulled down, the
proprietor presented with the
great sign hung beside the
front entrance,and I still treas--

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE.J

--AGENCY fesd

BIO SPRING TEX AS
Runnel 1'hono 195

Office Supplies
V Mail stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers,flung supplies.
THCMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
07 RialB none 98

GRIN AND BEAR IT

,

Mt. ,.,, fnp lnAnrriinlilA.

" rM W TM BL

115 Main. Phone 858.

uro that those Inter-
esting old day Capitol Hill.
Most of the peoplewho at

Congress Hall felt a kind of kin-

ship toward one another.This feel-

ing among the former guests of
this historic hostelry Is so strong
that a number of years ago a

of them got together and
held several "CongressHall Hotel
Alumni" meetings at the Roose-

velt Hotel. Mr. Garner, then Vice
President, was present at that
meeting and madeone of the most

talks I everheard.This
was one of the few occasions on
which he departed from his rule
of never making speeches In Wash
ington outsidethe Capitol. Anotner
of those occasions was early in
1937 when he acceptedmy Invita-
tion to make an
talk the National Press Club,
of which I was then president.

H. B.

Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 515 217H Mala

Your car Is still good col

lateral pn a loan at

Co.
2P8

By

since 1W7. 115 Main. Phone850.

TRAILER SPACE with water and fur-
nished. Convenient showerswith and cold water. Camp

1206 E. Third.

NEW VACUUM while they last and service for all
V makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor

from
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and
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Investment
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Get lead of the 'Sarge' flirting with that babe trying to act
human!"

I J V.

Automotive
Directory

Use Can Fer Sate, Use
Can Wated XattMea Fe
Sale: Trwsks Trailers Trail-
er newts; ' Fee KxehMget
rarte, Bervlee a4 Aeeee--

HIGHEST CASK PAID FOR
USED CARS

1912 Chevrolet Coupe
1911 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chrysler Coup
1911 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1911 Plymouth Sedan
1910 Ford Sedan
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coup
1939 DeSotoSedan
1939 Ford Pick-u- p

1937 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
Several older cars worth the
. money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCESIENT8

LUST m FOUND

LOST: Blanket left In press box
at rodeo Friday. Reward, can
Room 411. SettlesHotel, or 1610.

LOST: Small round locket. Finder
please leave at 809 Gregg. Re-
ward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg.
Room Two.

j.
INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern---
ment or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right. Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day '& Night Food Store, 505
West Third, open 21 hours
day. "We doze but never close."

WILL be In town every two weeks.
Pleaseleave namesnext door, at
Fix-I- t Shop, 807 West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALB

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract newscarriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELPER wanted. Apply Veteri-
nary Hospital. 1700 West Fourth
St

MEAT CUTTER wanted. No
drinkers need apply. B. 4 B.
Food Store. 611 East Third St

EXPERIENCED groceryman
wanted. Call at Whltmlre'a Food
Market 1018 Johnson.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitresswanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sis' Cafe, 301
N. Gregg.

EMPL'YM'T WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Practical nuralng. See

Mrs. Buchanan, rear apartment,
1902 Scurry.

WILL keep children by the hour,
day or night, or by the week.
Phone 1831-- J. 410 East18th St.

FOR BALK
HOUSEHOLD QOOD3

SEE Creatha when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 EL Srd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE: Table top, whit en-
ameled gas range. See at 800
East11th St. between8 a, m. and
5 p. m. on week day.

LIVESTOCK
YOUNG heifer and bull calves,

two milk cows and fifty young
Buff Minorca hefts. 1807 West
Third St.

MISCELLANEOU1
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiator for popular make car
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Snop, 800 S. Srd Ph.
1210.

ALL make bicycles repaired. Also
have run stock of btcyci cart.
Repainting a specialty, Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop, East 15th & Virginia.
fnone 2002.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

refrigerator, cigarette vendor,
large cafe Neon signs, all In good
condition, ready to operate.
Jack Roberts. Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE: Good Coca-Col-a box;
2407 Runnels St.

OIL mapsof Vincent areafor sale.
W. E. Carnrlke. 400 Aylford,
phone 170.

FRUIT JARS you pick them, 40e
per doten. Bring your boxes. J.
G. Tannehlll, lM West Third
St

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOOD

FURNITURE wanteo. f7 seed
used furniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. w. u. Meueusitr,
1001 w. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS)

WILL BUY your clean cotton rag.
Shroyer Motor Co. 434 East.rd.

WANTEbt Used radio and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay eash
for anything. Aaaersen uuste
Co, phonem or call at US Mala
Bfa

Uemteeristl. "hat canltal" at
Ecuador, has been a hat-mikin-g

eater tar 960 years.

FOR RENT

ALWAYS rBUT, LIKE THIS-- 1 MMC
BESIDES YOU'LL MORGAUA I'VE MADE TtIL V'.VL

mum mmmt-t-t- -i

ATAKTMKNTS
FURNISHED rooms and apart--

mmU, 33.50 and up. No drunk
er toughs wanted, no children.
PlasaApartments. PheeOU-Y-

mn nwi xnira.
BEDROOMS

STEWART HOTEb Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Street.

WXKKLY rate en
rooms.Tex Hotel.

NICE, large, front bedrooms
closet, private entrance, bath.
Men preferred. See at 800 Lan-
caster.

NICELY furnished southeast bed
room, adjoining oath. Men only.
1018 Nolan, Phone 2019.

NICE convenientbedroom next to
bath; private entrance.110 John-
son.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR RENT: Brick business build-
ing, 60x50. GlassedIn front. On
Lamesa Highway. Staggs Auto
Parts.Phone 115.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment, .rnone isz.

WANTED TO RENT: Small fur- -
nisnea apartment for lieutenant
and wife, no children. Phone
Crawford Hotel. Room 218.

HOUSES
WANTED: Furnished or unfur--

nlshed house or apartment Pre--
ler lurnlshed. Call or see Mr.
Wflght, Asst. Manager, Mont--
Kqmery wara

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE -- ROOM house; hardwood
floors. Corner lot; centrally lo-

cated. Some terms. Apply 1807
W. 3rd St

FARMS A RANCHES

STOCK farms for sale or trale. H,
C. Barnes,owner, 107 East Sec-
ond St, or phone 1811 during of-
fice hours.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WANT TO BUY or trade for a pri-
vately owned 1910 model coach
or sedan. Call McEIyea, 1595-- J.

Fifty-fou- r businessblocks In Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., have been d.
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78th Squadron

With the loss of SSgt Joe
Smelstor and Pfc. Ramsey to the
baseball team, and Pvt. John Bar-bbu- r's

shipment, the 78th' so(t-ba-ll

team was left with two
Sgt Charles Ogle at first,

and Cpl. Norman Waller on third.
However, Waller Is going on fur-
lough and First Lt Joel S. Jack-
son plans to start Outfielder
Frank Tlmko at second, new
comer, Cpl. Val Vlsalgo at short-
stop, Cpl. Ralph Koch at the
Initial sack, Sgt Ogle on third,
SSgt Wallace Welnsteln In left
either Pvt Robert Raich or Cpl.
Al Sonnenscheln In center field,
SSgt. Clyde Nlcklo or Sgt Gerard
Runyon In right and Sgt Harry
Barclay at the shirt field position.
Either Pfc. "Lefty" Howell or Pvt.
Ivar Goltz will be on the mound
with Sgt Hershel Davis behind
the plate.

TSgt Joseph F. Therlot Is
pretty good prognostlcator. He
prodlcts his baby would be boy,
and sure enough, lt was. Con
gratulations, Jde, and may all
your troubles be little ones.
More congratulations are In order
for Sgt Hershel C. Davis who was
married last Monday night

SSgt Wallace Welnsteln was
quite embarrassed Friday night
at the rodeo. Wally was taking
'pictures from all angles when he
slipped off fence and tore out
the seat of his trousers. The rest
of his pictures were taken from

sitting position In the Public Re
latlons Box.

Another squadron party will be
held Wednesdayevening,with the
Welcome mat being put out for the
813th (The WACS.) The usual re-
freshmentsand sandwicheswill be
served with few practical jokes
thrown In to make the occasion
more interesting. Married men
may bring their wives and also
girl friends of the other members
of the squadron are welcome. The
time will be from till 0, and the
location Is military secret A
good tlmp Is expected to be had

THERE'S OUR PIRSTSTOP
FOR REFUELING THEY'VE
BEEN NOTIFIED... DOWN

tlisp - - - Mm.
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a

a
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by all.

365th Squadron
The big new of the week I the

first league loss by the squadron
Softball club. W lost by a score
of 0 to 4 to the 2052nd Ordnance
Co.

With seven of the regulars hav-
ing been transferred or playing
now with the field's hardball club,
we need not emphasize the reason
for our loss. We're still atthe top
of the league, however, and with
a little recruiting we'll still scare
up a team that will be holding the
top spot when the season ends.

Corporal Harry Blltgen has Just
returned from a furlough. He
married his school day sweetheart
on that 15 days of freedom. She
sure Is a pretty gal, Hal, and our
best wishes are with you both for
the duration, six months, and
thereafter. . . . SargeantEd Jen-
sen Is noW sporting a pair of sun
glasses. Do they have the same
effect keepingout the moon glow,
Sarge? . . . Pfc. Maurice Lazarus'
main topic of conversationfor the
last several weeks Is that fur-
lough's expecting. Our morale de-
partment tells us "anticipation Is
better than realization," Maurice.
So don't take lt too hard
Major, he squadron mascot, Isn't
the same old dog anymore. His
master, Corpotal George Kolb, has
left for a specialized training
course at another station. Don't
be to blue, Major, for the lanky
corporal will send for you when he
get permanently assigned. You
can bet when he does we won't
be the same G. I.'s,

In Barracks D, the army home
of Corporal "The Showman" Tuck-
er, every night Is show time with
the corporal. There's no music,
no lights but plenty of action.
From playing commando, to Just
"laying there In his bunk" keep--
lng up an incessant chatter, the
boy from Chicago has the EM'a
hitting their high C's with laugh
ter. It's quite & "repertoire" the
kid has. . . .

kie Wr

Story
(Continuedfrom pags 6)

I found polite but skeptical peo-
ple, who met my questions about
their problems and difficulties
with polite but Ironlo questions
about our own.

Maladjustments
The maladjustments of rsces In

America came up frequently, and
I believe every government offi-
cial I talked to wondered about
our relations to Vichy.

Arab and Jew warn Pilrlnn. In
know If our expressionsof free
dom meantonly new and enlarged
mandated areaswhich In the Le-
banon and Svrla and PnUitin.
rightly or wrongly, had come to
mean mem a xorm or iorelgn
tyranny.

The Register and Tribune
Syndicate

To Be Continued.

Postmaster'sSon
Killed In Mishap

TEXARKANA, Ark., July 5 UP)
The war department notified post-
master A. Judson Prvor h 'Mm
son, 1st Lt. John Watts, Pryor, 21.
was killed June 26, In an accident
In the Europeanwar area.

warned for an uncle who was
Texarkana'a first casualty In
World War I, Lieutenant Pryor
was pilot of a B-2-4 bomber n.amed
Hell's Express. HI nickname,the
Texarkana Kid, was Inscribed un-
der the pilot's window.

The lieutenant flew his bomber
to England at the close of March
and hadseenaction In at least one
bombing raid over Germany.

Sicilian Port Hit
By RAF Bombers

CAIRO, July 5 UP) Royal Air
Force bombersof the Middle East
command struckat railway yards
at Catania, eastSicily port Satur-
day night, a Middle East com
munique announced today, drop-
ping 1 ombs north of the harbor.

Wea'her conditions were poor
and visibility was limited so that
accurate observation was Impos-
sible, the 'bulletin said, but bomb
bursts In the harbor area were
noted.

All of the attack planesreturned
safely, it was said.
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VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN

ATARTMENT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car SZU monthly

A pa lng Investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Afccy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel Mgr.
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By The AssociatedFrew
Americana around the world

celebratedthe 167th anniversary of
their nation's Independence yes-
terday enthusiastically assisted by
their Allies.

In Moscow's Philharmonic Hall.
London's Hyde Park, at allied
headquarters In North Africa, and
la the capitals of Latin-Americ- a,

Americans and'their friends gath-
ered to celebrate the day which
has become a symbol In the presen-

t-day battle for the four free-
doms.

British and Trench officers and
sea Joined the celebration at

allied headquarters In North
'Africa at which GeneralDwlght D.
XHsenhower was the prlncl;
speaker. The British Royal Navy
under AdmiralSir Andrew Browne
Cunningham punctuated the cere-smo-h

by firing-- a 48-g- salute.
la London 25 American enlisted

Me were hosts to a like number
f British girls on an

hayrlde In Hyde Park the first
seen In England while many oth-
ers toured historic spots along the
Thames river as guests of Vice
Admiral Sir Gotfrey Blake, ending
at Windsor Castle where they
were presented to King George
sad Queen Elizabeth. Red Cross
eanteens held open house.

At historic St Paul's Cathedral
half of the service was broadcast
from there andthe remaining Jia'f
received from Washington Cathe-
dral In Washington,D. C. At Sul-grav-e,

Northbamptonshtre, ances-
tral home of George Washington,

IQIMIHT MUICAN HIAI fOWOtt

"
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

IiAST TIMES TODAY

STARTS

TOMORROW

RobertTaylor St

Laaa Turner In

ENDING TODAY
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IndependenceDay Celebrated
By AmericansOverTheGlobe

MMEXSANA

Silver Wing
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WITHYI

"JOHNNY

EAGER"

MIHKI
ENDING TODAY
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British and American flags were
raised.

Admiral William H. Standley,
U.S. ambassador to Russia, held
open house at the American em
bassy In Moscow.

Later Russian artists presented
an program at Phil-
harmonic Hall featuring George
Geretwln's "Rhapsody In Blue,"
and American folk songs sung by
Natalie Bchrlller, Moscow opera
prima donna.

Latin America gave a demon
stration of hemispheric solidarity.
Messages of felicitation poured In
from practically every capital.
Many arranged special broadcasts
and newspapersfeatured editorials
and paid advertisements by mer-
chants stressing the bonds be-
tween the American countries.

In Rio Da Janeiro, 4,000 Brazil-
ian students staged a demonstra-
tion in the plaza before the Ameri-
can embassy,and In Mexico City
the government radio devoted 'ts
nationwide broadcast to a tribute
to the United States,featuring the
playing of the "Star Spangled
Banner."

Even Argentina, thus far the
only American nation which has
not actively Joined the anti-axi- s

block, planned a celebration.

WeatherForecast
Dept. ol Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight except cooler
in Panhandleand in South Plains,
A few widely scattered thunder-showe- rs

this afternoon and to
night

EAST TEXAS: Continuedwarm
this afternoon and tonight except
cooler In northwest and extreme
north portions tonight

Farm ProductsAt
A Higher Level

AUSTIN, July 5 UP) The price
paia Texas farmers for wheat av
eraged $1.21 per bushel in the
month ending June IB, an Increaso
of three cents over the previous
month and 24 cents higherthan a
year ago, the U.S. department of
agriculture reported today.

Irregular prices for meat anl
mals were noted, while prices for
milk were steady and those for
eggs and chickens gained slightly.

Beef cattle per hundred pounds
at $11.00 were unchangedfrom the
previous month; hogs at $13.30
were down 80 cents; veal calves at
$13.80 were up ten cents; lambs
at $11.30 were down 60 cents; and
sheep were unchangedat $8.20.

Wool prices Increased from 40
cents to 43.

GasRenewalsMust
Be Made By 22nd

WASHINGTON, July 6. UP)
Approximately 20,000,000 motor
car and motorcycleowners outside
the easternshortageareamust re-
new their present baslo "A" and
"O" gasoline rations before July
zz.

In announcing this today, the
Office of Price Administration
(OPA) said the entire transaction
may be handled by mall since
copies of the application form will
be available at filling stations.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Dramatic of

Patriots Who

Giving

FIGHTING
CHETNIKS

PHILIP DORN VIRGINIA GILMORE

Bargain 5c - - 22c

Meet The Bombardiers'

OtherCadetsArrive To

CompleteRosterOf 43-1- 3

A second group of cadetsarrived
late to report to Class 43-1-3. Texas,
Pennsylvania and Illinois were
among the leaders In representa
tives In the new group of cadets.
New York was again sparsely rep-
resentedafter being top state for
many classes.

William P. Owens, Birmingham,
Ala., was an electrician, a basket-
ball and baseballplayer In amateur
circles. Jake Plcone,Yellow Pine,
Ala-- was a shipping clerk, has a
brother now In the service. Merle
E. Shows, Foley, Ala., studied at
Alabama Poly at Auburn, was a
civil engineer for the state high
way department A brother Is at
Camp Shelby. Robert I Duriei,
Selma, Ala., enteredthe Army after
completing high school. John J.
Meagher, Clearwater, Fla., studied
at Florida Southern college, was
an aircraft riveter.

Joe L. Soyars, Jacksonville,Fla.,
studied at the University of Flor
ida, entered the cadets directly
from college. Daniel P. Pace,Jr.,
Hapevllle, Ga., studied at Atlanta
Law school, was employed at an
insurance rompany. He has been
In the Army for mote than two
years. Roy L. Maddox, Jr., Pel-ha-

Ga., was the manager of a
chain store. His father Is In the
Army. William C Baln- -
brldge. Ga., was a worker at
Lockheed. A brother Is an officer
with the engineers. AltonLowe,
Cairo, 111, wua a butcher In civ
ilian life.

George W. Flynn, Springfield,
111, was a machinist for a defense
plant A brother Is a finance man
at Fort Ciiatiir. tsunora uosepn
Cronln, Chicago, El, was a law
clerk. Three brothers are in the
service, two In action. Gerald E.
Spear, Ashley, HI, was an inspec-
tor for an electric parts manufac
turer. One brother Is a Marine
lieutenantthe other a cadet Dale
W. Cook, Jesup, la, was an office
clerk. Edward C. Brann, Wichita,
Kas., studied at Kansas State col
lege, was an Inspector at an
ordnance plant Hearst
Relief. Ky, studied at Commercial
college, Charleston, W. Va, and
was a bookkeeper.

Allen Kenneth Taylor, Shreve-po-rt

La, studied at Louisiana
State Normal, was a glass glazer.
Henry R. Sonnenfeld, New Or
leans,was a studentwhenheJoined
the cadets.John C. Broom, SUdell,
La, was a tugboat pilot baa a
brother In the Navy. George W.

jGall, Ruxton, Md, studied at the
University of Virginia, has a broth
er who Is a naval aviation cadet
Leland E. Degon, Springfield,
Mass, was a student before enter-
ing the Army, has two lieutenant
brothers. John P. Mulkern, South
Boston, Mass, was a student at
Boston Junior college, later a civil
service clerk. Three brothers are
In the Navy.

Jule M. Westra, Grand Rapids,
Mich, was a salesmanfor a litho
graphing company. Wlllard S
Layne, Overland, Mo, was a de-

fense plant A brother
is with the engineers. Wilbur N.
Foster, Mo, studied at
Missouri university, entered the
cadetsfrom there. Clyde C. Croy,
Advance, Mo, was a service station
operator, two brothers are In the
Marines, one overseas. Robert R,
Mitchell, Bradshaw, Neb, studied
at the University of Nebraska,en
tered the service .while a student
CharlesH. Wills, Atlantlo City, N.
J, studied at Oxford academy,
was a salesman.

Bertram Mann, Flalnfleld, N. J,
was a sign painter, later a machin
ist A brother is a QMC sergeant
JesseDale Reltmeyer, Atlantic, N.
J, was an apprentice machinist
John W. Geek, Rochester,N. Y,
was a machinist'shelper. A broth
er Is a cadet in pilot training. Rui
sell J. Walker, St Albans, N. Y,
studied at St John's In Brooklyn,
was a law clerk. EugeneM. Krzy- -
zynskl, Buffalo, was a machinist
Harold Kornlch, New York City,
was a salesman. Gordon R. Rus-
sell, Rochester,N. Y, was a sales
man for radio company. Simon
Flalkoff, New York City, studied
at City college, was a salesman
Robert H. Matthews, Prince Bay,
N. Y, was a clerk for a dental
company.

William T. Spltler, Toledo, O,
was a salesman. John D, Mustek,
Tulsa, Okla, worked in a cleaning
and pressingshop. Lester L. Kas--
erman, Canyon, Okla., was a post
office clerk. He hasa brother who
Is a sergeantmechanic. Robert C,
Young, Newcastle,Pa, was a ship-

clerk. Aaothsr brother Is In

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texo, Monday, July 8, IMS Buy Defense Stampsand Bo!

The Story

The Are

Hitler Hell!

Prices 17c

Hollowell,

Holbrook,

Inspector.

Columbia;

the AAF medics.Jmmanuel Maute,
Ablngton, Pa, was a stock clerk
for Eastern Airlines. Alder P.
Bettl, Klttanning, Pa., was a stu-

dent when he enteredthe service
more than threeyears ago. Otis F.
Hair, Olton, Tex., was a farmer.

William R. Roberts, Jr., Brady,
Tex., graduated from Texas A. &
M, was a teacher of vocational
agriculture, May, Tex. Orval L.
Schultz, Loralne, Tex., was study
ing at San Angelo college when he
entered the service. Ho ts a sec
ond lieutenant now In cadet train
ing. Byron B. Luck, Dallas, Tex,
studied at Texas A. & M. and the
University of Texas, entered the
Army from the latter school. Foss
H. Robinson, Ogden, Utah, grad-
uated from Weber Junior college,
has a brother In the cadets.Walter
L. Bruesch, Ogden, Utah, was a
student at Weber Junior college.
entered theservice from there.

Marine Recruit
Officers To Be

HereJuly 13

If you are a U. S. cltlxen, age 20
to 36 years, with a minimum of
two years of high school or busi-
nessschool, in' soundphysical con
dition, five feet In height and
weighwat least 93 pounds, with no
children under IS years of age, per
haps you can be the woman be-

hind the man behind the gun.
The Marines are seekingwomen

with such qualifications and rep-
resentatives of the U. S. Marine
Corpswill be In Big Spring on July
13th at the SetUes hotel.

The drive to recruit women for
Marine service will last two or
three weeks with the slogan "Free
a Marine to Fight" Approximately
27 per cent of the Marine Corps are
Texanswho are making a namefor
the corps, for the state, and for
themselves. However, many of
them are not getting their chance
because many Jobs at home must
be performed. In many Instances
this work can be done by women.

The Women'sReserveof the Ma-
rine Corps is not up to full strength
and many more are needed. There
are more than 30 different typesof
work which women can do and re-
lease a man to fight

Anyone desiring Immediate In-

formation may write direct to the
Marine Corps Women's Reserve,
730 Allen building, Dallas, Texas.

Netherlands stemmed from the
gradual merging of the Frisians,
Saxons and Franks.

II
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CarsWill Be
CheckedFor
Tax Stamps'

A gre--.t number ofmotor vehicle
owners are delinquent In purchase
of Federal Use stampsfor the year
beginning July 1st, 1943, according
to an announcement from the
Treasury Department's Internal
revenueservice.

Internal revenueregulations Im-
pose a penalty for the use of any
motor vehtcle without proper dis-
play of the Use Stamp of $29 fine
or thirty days In Jail or both.

At an early date, Deputy Collec-
tors of Internal Revenuewill make
a systematlo check of all motor
vehicles In each county, and all
car owners without stamps prop-
erly displayed will be summoned
to appear,and gtve explanationas
to their failure to do so.

Many car ownerswho purchased
the stamps have failed to affix
them to the vehtcle, but they, too,
will be asked to appear and give
explanation as to why the stamp
was not properly displayed. Car
owners are urged to fill In the
places on the reverse side of the
stamp to make It readily Identifi-
able In case of theft or loss. It ts
also urged that the serial number
On the front of the stamp be
placed upon the front of the Gaso-
line Rationing book or some other
record be made In order that In
case of loss of the stamp a certifi-
cate may be made by the owner
that the stamp was purchased.

All funds collected from the sale
of stampsgo directly to the treas-
ury departmentfor use In the --ar.
All owners of cars, trucks, motor-
cycles, and motor bikes are
to buy the Use Stamp at once If
they have not already done bo, to
avoid additional penaltiesand dif-
ficulty. Stampsare on sale at the
post office.

Would Set Aside
Corn Ceiling Price

WASHINGTON, July 5 UP) The
senateagriculture committee today
unanimouslyrecommended passage
of legislation designedto set aside
OPA price ceilings on corn and al-

low It to sell, as high as $1.40 a
bushel.

The present celling limits its
price on the Chicago market to
$1.07.

The resolution, sponsored by
Chairman Smith (D-SC-), originally
applicableonly to governmentagen
cies dealing with corn, was rewrit-
ten to Include purchasesor sales
by "any Individual, .firm, associa-
tion or corporation,' as well.

Births Announced
At CowperClinic

Two births at the Cowper Clinic
and Hospital were announced
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McNew are
the parents of a soq born Satur-
day afternoon. The boy weighed
eight pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker be-

came the parents of a daughter
Friday at the hospital. The girl,
who weighed eight pounds, three
ounces, has been named Beverly
Ann.

COTTON STOCKS LOW
WACO, July 5 159 Major Bur-r- ls

C. Jacksonof Hlllsboro, return-
ing to Texas for Thursday and
Friday's cotton congressIn Dallas,
warned today that usable stocks of
cotton are dangerouslylow.

DefecUva vision Is a serious
handicap.Much can be dono
to normalize vision, even
after long neglect of eye-- .

sight, but the fact remains,
that the proper time, to at-

tend to eye needs, Is before
vision starts tofaU.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W 8. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East 3rd Bt Phone S82
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

DOLLAR
DAY

In Big Spring

TUESDAY

SHOP FOR

VALUES

DeathTakes
Mrs. Reese

Mrs. Erma Kathryn Reese suc-
cumbed Sunday night In a local
hospital where she had been under
treatment for the past week for
an Illness that had kept her bed- -
ridden ror the past five months..

Funeral services were set for 4
p. m. Tuesdayaftornoon from the
a.Deney chapel , with the Rev.
Frailer and the Rev. Homer
SheatsIn charge.

Mrs. Reese was the widow of
Fate "Fat" Reese, whose death
occurredhere In April, 1941, In an
automobile accident on the west
highway. V

She Is survived bv her thren
daughters, Ray Nell, 14, Bobble
f ranees,xo, ana urace tnueti, 7
years old; her mother, Mrs. Mamie
E. Hogg, Big Spring, four brothers.
auriram Hogg ana Jim Hogg of
Morlncl, Ariz, Rudolph Hogg of
Childress Armv flvln? field, and
Edwin, an Invalid brother, who re
sides in Big Spring.

Six sisters also surviving Include
Mrs. Velma Hofcker and Mrs. lluth
Shoss, both of San Diego, Calif,
Mrs. fete Morris, Tye, Mrs. B. F.
Smlthson, Vernon, Mrs. Pete Craw-
ford, Mountalnalr, N. M, and Mrs.
Dorothy Peacock, Big Spring.

Mrs. Reese was born April 28,
1910 In Lakewood, N. M, and had
resided In Big Spring for the past
14 vears. Her home vn nf fifln
West Eighth street

Pallbearers will be Jake Mon-telt-h,

Luther Coleman, Roy Black,
Roy Bates. Jess Chapmanand R.
W. Brown.

Burial will be In the Salem ceme-
tery beside the grave of her hus
band.

FCC ChairmanRaps
Inquiry Committee

WASHmGTON, July B." UP)
The Cox committee Investigating
the federal communications com-
mission was charged by FCC
ChairmanJamesJ. Fly today with
having "Joined forces with the
radio monopoly and Wall Street
Interests on the one hand and the
military on the other," to "wreck
the commission."

In a five-pag- e statement defend-
ing the FCC, Fly called for a halt
to "this sort of harassingand un-
fair tactics" after charging the
house committee headed by Hep.
Cox (D-Ga-.) with conducting star-chamb-er

proceedings, illegally Is-

suing subpoenas, "badgering" com-
mission employes,and "stirring up
vicious rumors and gossip" to de-
stroy the commission.

HEART ATTACK FATAL
AUSTIN, July 5. UP) Funeral

services were planned here today
for Dwlght M. Bartlett, 51, chief
Inspector of destruction at the
Corpus ChrlstI naval base, who
died yesterday following' a heart
attack while on a visit to his fam-
ily In Austin.
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Just Received ShipmentOf
New Modernistic

Clear and Colored Plastic
and Mirror Gfass

Easel-typ-e PICTURE FRAMES
Theseframes arc suitablefor largo or miniature type
Portraits.

Sco Tills Beautiful Selection

311 Runnels

THORP
Paint & Wallpaper Storo

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
TuesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marines Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12.30 News.
12:45 JImmie Dorsey's Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Orchestra.
2:30 WGR Matinee.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam.
3:30 Ice Cubes and Margaret
3:45 Len Salvo, Organist
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Footllght

Rhapsody.
4:30 Bandwagon.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5;45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.- -

6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Voice of the Army.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:30 Pass In Review.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Maurice Spltalney's Orches-

tra.
8:30 The Return of Nick Carter.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
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NYA Thrown Into
Discard By Congress

WASHINGTON, July UP)

The National Youth Administra-
tion (NYA), one of tha New Deal's
favored projects,went the dis-

card today. fe
signed the death

tlficato for tho clght-ycar-o- ld

ngency last week In cutting the
NYA appropriation to $3,000,000,4
Just enough liquidate.

NYA Director Aubrey Williams
orderedwork halted In about 600
communities. Some 55,000 persons
training for war Jobs ed

nlong with about 9,000 su-
pervisory personnel.

BETTER GROOMED HAIR

MOROLINE

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San-- Angelo Highway
Park Road
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